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5PIR POR*S?5

Pr?oee
£ person who re*&1s oe o the T!nttM $tat.s Don

xient of Agriculture psiiph3ete on forset 0tattitti for
count tee in the st*tes of the Pacific Northwest will

notics references to oertein mino? forest tnnstrtel.

Purthe? study shows thet ther. ore several itino fo$t
roducts which ar coon to practically all, the counti*s

in the DougIas"tir region.
It is the purpose of this th*sis to give psrtin.t

orrnatt on concerning those products or crops which

nest ocemon and to show how they contribute to sua

tamed product ion in the Douglas"tir forests of the

rgi°n. It is important in a long rouge progran of for-

e0tZ7 to know something of the p**ibtlitt*e which these

products oftsr in furnishing ravarms while

or. regrowing a nw forest crop.

P1tt! Of the Studl
This study ie not concerned with the returns frost

t1ubr piling, or other ma3or products produced frost



it
Doug1as"ttr trees or the wo. or specie. *ost eoaNOltl7

*soo1ated with them.
It was found that accurate inforsztion wee lacking

as to vol ume * and prices for some of the minor products,

end in these cases the mOat .cøurst set iwotes avaUab].e

were presented. Cften these et1mat.s varied consideri
ably, and in aueh instances esverel sets wre presented,
with an attempt made at evaluating them.

The study was of a natur which required wore It"
brary research than field investigation, end it
tam limitations because of this fact.

Much of the information preasutad in this work was

the result of library research. Conatdarable tntore*

tion was supplied by Letters from men engaged in the

various industries eonoørned or by other interested
persons.

Scma intormat ion was gathered as the result of p.
eonel interviews with men who are concerned with some of

these subsidiary crop..
Five subsidiary products were eoustd.r4 to be

important tbs.0 the rest, and a chapter was therefore
written conesruing each. A sixth chapter was written on



SØversLl less iwpoztant subsidtaz7 crops and en 'ecoudary

products obtained trcsi the timber nrodu ng

Jetft4tion
The term aubstdtar orcp is used in this thesis

to mean a crop produced on forest land, which does not

ccr)e fro* the timber producing species growing in the
D0u81a$'ftZ forests or which i not ususl3 considered
as a product of tbse species when grown for timber
purposes.

3eoondnry products" are considered as those: pro'
ducts which come from the timber producing species in
the D astir forests end are either the b.produots
of timber production, or are removed to improve the

timber producing qualities of the reamining tress.



Chapter One

CASCI4RA

Introdu ct ion

The harvesting of the bark of cascara buckthoz'n
(rianus urshina De oncioiIe) is frequently mentioned

s a rrnor industry in forests of we&erfl reo'
Washlri:::ton (19) (34)(55)(59) Much of this bark coe8

rowin. in stancs of Doulae-fir, or fro!n
over 1?.rM nrevosly in T)oulae-fir. This industry is
therefore nrcrnerly trented as one in which the product

is a sub diary crop in Doug1asftr forest
This th.apter wIll tve pertinent Information concern

in the cascara tree, the industry based upon the tree,

and will show iomethin of the contributIon of the cas-'

cam industry to Don ls-'fir forestry.

Part Z

TH CASCARA Th

His tory of the Tree

aecara, as this tree Is coonly called, was first
noted near the banks of a tributary of the Columbia RtV02'

about 1805 by r'emubers of the Lowia and Clark expe6ltton.

Numbers In parentheses refer to bIblIogr'*



Lschacholtz, a Ru:.rian naturalist, noted it in California
iii 181t5, id early priests of Mexican and Spanish settle-
rents in old Calitornia were supposed to have known this
species 95 early as 1800 (49).

The tree was first called Rhar,us cthartica in
about 1820, but in 1890 the nawe of Rhaunus purshiana

was officially aopte, conroorat1n the botanical Ia-
bc.rs of frederick wo first described the tree.
This ms i ceepte. by the botaical and scientific
wcz Id, 1ile crc&ra sa:rad is th ae adoted by the
xater1u rred1ca,

1ons to the genus Rhainus, of the Tha-
nace or uotz rn rsiiiiy, of which several species ex-
ist, widc1 aistr.buted on four cc.nt11ort3 (21). It has

cci:i ia cs, nr: w.ich the fo. 1 *n are noted
by 1.c:wtiL: 1ltti wood, cascara sarada, bearberry,
baxro.1, wao, eLittin, cascara buckthorn, yellow wood,
CC1f. '.;err:!, Crccn barwoe, an others, Cascara buck-
thorn IS the .U:E )(O:.ted by the United States Forest
Service in 1240 (63),2

Dts tributc,n

CLacora is 2 ounc diatrT. butod from sout1weatern

udwc;rth' check ltt, revised Jnuary 24, 1940,
is fo11owe 'or acce-,ted coimnon names.



Eritish Colnabia southward to Cntral California, extend'
ing along nountain ranges of northern Washington, to th
Bitterroot mountains of Idaho, and ocourring 000aeionmlly

eastsrn slopes of the Sierra si*da mountains, It
reappears on the mountains of Colorado and western Texas.

The conmiorcial range of the tree is OOn±ined to

orthweat California w.strn Oregon and Washington, and
southern British Colunbia. The most important pert of
the range is western Oregon and Washington, but British
Columbia also produces considerable quantities of bark
(5) (22

d5.oiz. Q the ?r

The commercial inotanee of cascara bu,kthorn is
based upon the medicinal properties at its bark, the ox

tract of which i.e widely used as a laxative or cathartic.
. medicinal property of the beak, which has never bee

isolated, increases the secretion of the intestinal canal
end at the sss tjns acts as a tonie This tonic qualttiy
tends to prevent constipation which usually follows th
zss of similar drugs, and thus allow a gradual dcrea*
in doss until none is needed, Sinc. the medicinal Pro-
party has never been tsolatd, there is no way in which
it can be xtraetd. It ii not used forany other
thanee a catheatto bocausi oil th Inabilit chemists



isolate the redicth1 principle (49).
Th use, thereforo, *x oertai.n quantIty o powdered

crie bark Is trade into i. solutton with various other
zedicirtee and drus.

Ofiicia1 preartiona of cascara ares
extract of cascara sarsda
1'Iut extract of c*scera sagrade
Arort1c fluid extrsrt of cascara eagrada
Jiii 1yeei'rte o" oaicar
Arcvatjc fluid eztract of cascara

Ca8e52a was no doubt first used by A rican IndI
era, who taught its ue to early prteats in rslIfornia.
The redIca1 profession first Introduc! 1he use of this
laxative in 1877 (49).

The bark of several other specIes of this enua

has been used as a laxative since an ear1 ate, so it
is not surprtslng that the bark of !Thsnue rshiana
has been found to be va1tqble for this purpose.

i2esariptl9n of tLhe Trap

Cv.ecara Is a erall tree au is oderateiy ?earI.*
ous, often forming smell groves on wot bottom lands
and burns It usually occurs as en underatory spcies
in Deuj1as'.fIr forests, and is coronly rixed with fir,
hemlock, bigleaf maple, vine maple, and red alder in



ay sectIons of the ?rci.'ic Northwest.
cc;iansed. dotit1ed desorlitton of the tree tel-

lows:

Sf,
has been ree.rded as reaching a ietght of

feo an9 a iarnete' of 2- to three feet, hut is a
ally 20 to 40 feet in height arid st to 18 mobs

dineter in Its co.mercia1 range.

The 1on.revIty of this tree bee not been completely
deteri'ine, but four trees growing on the Smith River in
southwestern Cregn, ranging In diazeter from 10 to I
inches, were from 5? to 65 years old.

A tree 79 years of age has been reported on the

SIwlaw ?titIonsi .Porset. Peeling of the bark bee killed
xtost meture trees, so figures on the also to Which the
tree might grow are lacking.

tea
The tree is deciduous save for seedlings. The

leaves are arranged alternately on the stems, end are
broadly e11iticaI, obtuse or bluntunointed et the apex,
rounded et the baa., and finely serrate on the edges.
The'r have prominent veins, and are I to seven Inches

Ions and 1* to two inches wide.



Flowers

.:ie flowers, appearin:; in Nay or June, are sr*ll,
five petalled, greenish, and arc borne in clusters near
the ends of the branches.
Fruit

The fruit, wh.ici trcs in one season, is round,
one-fourth to one-third Inch in diameter, siooth and
black when rice, red when 1rrature. It has two to three
hard, snooth, olIve recn seeds enclosed in a juicy,
rather thin pul, and Is relished by birds and anals.
:t i thoupht that cascara beins to produce seed at five
to seven years of age.

uda

The buds of cascara offer a very sure rreane of iden-
tifleatlon in winter, since it is the only known decid-
uoue tree on the :ae.fic Coast whose buds are not cover-

by bud scales.
Lark

The bark of the cascara tree varies froi one-tenth
to two-tenths rtch in thIcriess and rarely reaches one-
Vcurth inch. Its co1.o 'nee fron dark to lirht brown
or gray, tIrLed. with red. The Liner surface is brIht
yellow when freshly exposed, but darkens on exposure.

It has a bItter taste and colors the saliva yello.
Wood

wood of this tree Is moderateI: bcavy, having a
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epeciic gravity of 0,536, weihing 36.37 pounds per
cubic foot, according to Zarent. It is ring porous
with diffiee porous tendencies, firm but brittle, brown
t1ned with red, with lihter sapwoctI. It is of little
econorIc value, hein, used only for ots, cheap furni
ture, and spoke6. Tests indicate a short life for thIs
secies when used as a r,os

The wood also eortRins the red.c.na1 prooertr found
in the br.k, but in siailor ivantitos. Twlt.s less than
one-fourth nch In diareter have 50 'oer cent of the nied
Io.nal value of th; bark, while twIgs one I nob nd less
have vbout: 30 f the edicIna 1 value of the

bark.

!oots
C rr ft;nr s'allow root ytee no

root except in a ery porous, well-drairie
iins have a fibrous root yatcm which Liakos trans-

plantin; oa
iorm

The forii oi the tree varies with the condition un-
er which brow-n. Jpon ,row tr ave a ahort

trunk with a iiahj crown, while forest grown trees have
lori , c1e.der bole, clear for 15 to 20 feet, and have

* much less den,e crown.

c1t1vatøC i:i plantatious ruu.ed, the tree



produces a bole clear for about on.thtrd its totsi
helit and develops s main atei which ntais its size
well. Trees of this tlpe iay be aeon in the pintatiofl

Thcwnaville, (regon.of Mr. rryas iller, floute

Soil and
Cascara Is x'stber eact1ng In Its soil and oItur

1,requireente, growing best in deep, tch, clayey, an

rocky, or nus soils in low river bottoms, flats, val-
leys, and borders of streais. It eeens to grow best on

clay loer nd rust have roist xit well drained soils. The-

scil aru3 oIetre r recnta of escra re similar to
those of (regon ash, red aldei', aspen, nd glae-ti

ht T-euirerent
This tree'i exceedingly tolezant of shade in humid

air and rroit soils, factors of assistance in ccnercial
ulattths where it is grown in close stands. it rowe

beet in close stands wtb side sheds but plenty of over

head 11 t (22 (4 ci),

1e of Cascara
Rharnmtsnursblana is qttte hardy, betn relatively

free fron insect eete and rurigous disease. A tow sapro'

phytes grow on osd parts of trunks and branches but rio

parasItic fungi have- been noted.
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lat he&dec borers, aphis, a sa1l leaf niner, a
type cf scale, and certain oths hate been noted attac
ing cascrc, but not seriously.

Gas cra is shallow rooted and thin barked, which
rakes it q1te suscet.b1 to f!re :r:e. Its foliage
is rci1she by livestock, partieniarly cattle, so that
few seed 1in.: roach raturity in nastured areas.

corcai plartaticns, residual trees are se-
vriy da :eci by scalc. wbcn the stand is oiened. hi
do rosult when trees not to'ed. to dIrect sun-
11ht are u1don.l, oxnoced to the sm (1'.
Crcwth

cut in ear surrer, cascara produces nnrner-

LU3 sprouts duriru' the row1.ng. season. If thinned and
cred for properly, such sprot will no well, for growth
is faster than in seediine. ieures on coppice ep.routs

zthow an aveme yor1y eitht ;rowth of about 2 feet up
to 10 years of age. iie rate of &uch growth depends upon

(a) season when peeled; (b) co1T.t1.on and ae of etups;
(c) lIht conditions; nd (d) nurber of strouts nor stwp
(4j,

edlin growth ave'9ges about six to 18 inches In
hetgit at the end of the irst year. SeediIn;s have a
shallow root 3ter; and can be transplanted easily.

on not too crowded or shaded out, they wIll reach a
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heitht of' 10 to 12 feet iii six years. The oldest trees

n the .Ero*xtsvtl1e p1atati.on are now about 14 years

ae and are about six to seven inches in d.ieieter.

Trtes platd twc tee apart in rows aeed five fe

wide seci to have stagnated in the past few years be

cuee of too great; ä.zisity. The gore recent planLings

are not as onse and show irnproed growth.
eed rouotion

Cascaxa is a roiiic sasder, producing much ssd
eaci year, 1thuh the seeds <atte frequently do not
germinate until the asor*cS. eeason after they are r,ature.

The c.rzthation per cent is rnoderate to low, but the
vitality is fairly per$ietent, retaining its genrin9t
ing qualitis for at least two years.

The trees ay oz'oc5uee berries when only five to

seven years ola on good sites.

Pert TI
PHF CASCARA PO)U TRY

of the industry

etietee as to the uatittty of cascara bark bar-b

vested each yesr frci the E'ac ftc Northiest vary consid.

erably. flail and kosely eatite that the total rroduc
tion has robeb1y reacLled 7,000,000 bounds armually in

recent years (19). Accorc.1ng to inf'orrtion furnished in
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Febrtnry, 1942, by 1. P. CallrLson and sons, dealers in

cnaeara, Port Orchard, aii.nton, the prices and volu-
Thee of eascra over the at 10 years have been eeti-

tatec as follows (6):
ApnroxIuate

nd Vo1ue Peeled

4,500,000 lbs.
4,500,000 lbs.

$00,000 lbs.

4,500,000 lbs.

3,000,000 lbs.

4,500,030 lbs.
6,000,000 lbs.

3,750,000 lbs.

4,500,000 1h..

4,500,000 lbs.

4,500,03C) lbs.

the U year avera8e is 5.4w, hut preiiniinary fiuree
Ir.icae a price of 12 to 13 in 1942 due to ths war boon.

Another set f fi,ures shows that the hincnts of
cascara oerk fron t!ii re;ion In 1938 totalec 701.6 tons,

384 of wiic went to the. At1ntic coast ('2).
hipents of cca fror Oreon and Wa2hin.on

reached a total of tons in 1939 according. to H. M.
Johnson of the Paciilc orthwest cret and i'mge

?verae
Year Pr

1931 5

132
1933

1934

1935

1936

1937 7

1938 5

1939 4

1940 6?.

1941 10
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Oregon shipped 220

Aoproxiitat ely 100

the United Kingdom,

to Gerrany. The

Volume

180 tons

Prices Paid for Bark

irtces paid by different dealers varied considerably

Tso:a, ehington,,,, .4. ,. a 161 tons
Olyrpia, sshington,. ...... . ...... 108 tons

aye harbor, aahington...,,.,,,,, 32 tons
Seattle, Washington,, .. . .. . . .. 77 tons
Other cities zhippød ema.fler amounts, and the total

riay have been somewhat larger, fltiring the period fro2n
1932 to 1936, Astoria, Orec'on, shipped by water an aver-
a&:e annual volume of 75 tons of cascara hark (55). Grays
'-arboe County in aehington produces 500 to 600 tons of
cascara bark per year (59),

It can be seen that the3e statistics do not exactly
are, but they do serve to jive some indicatIon of the
amount or bark produced each year. Probably an average
£iure of 5,0OJ,0D0 potmds er year would be as accurate
as any chosen.

J5xperirient Stat Ion. this total,
tons arid a&iington about 390 tons.
tons of this total were exported to
59.5 tons to Australia, and 25 tons
chief cities of export were (7):

cit
Portland, Cregon. .

.1



over the period of years covered. The list of prices 

paid by I. P. Cailison and ons has already been pre- 

aented above. One set of :iures shows that during the 

period from 1912 to 1939 the prices raned frori a low of 

2 cents per pound to a high of 15 cents per pound. In 

193? the rtce was 11 cents per c'ound., while in 1939 the 

i,rice was four or five cents er pound. The average 

price for this period wa etrated as cents per pound 

(22). 

The 11 year average of Cailison's fIgures was 5.4 

cents per pound, considerably lower than the cents 

average given above. 

Value of the Indust 

ing a conservative average of six cents per pound, 

Irid the average of 5,330,000 ounda produced per year, the 

industry produces a yearly figure of 300,000. This 1. 

the amount of T:Ofl87 paid the collectors, and gives no 

Indication of the arnount received by the wholesalers who 

ship their nrcducta east to large drug coipsnies. Proba- 

bly their rot1rzi is considerably larer than this. 

Source of 2upp1 

Most of the cascara bark is harvested fror scattered 
trees .rowing in stands of iou;las-fir iixed with other 



lying nlon: the coast in northern Coos and western Poug-
las counties in Oregon, contains the largest block of

14

specieS such. as her1ock, ap1e, an red e. ].der Year

by year it has become necessary to further back into
the rnountainz or thto ore isolatec' areas to harvest bark,
Scattered trees are harvested where found, and often oc-
cur aion streams or in fence rows. Lirds scatter the
seed along the fence rows, and troes are corcmon in such

places. ost of them are not allowed to reach a very
large size before bein, 'ee2ed.

In turned, tirhored, or cutover areas, reetockin,
and development depend upon a relatively open cover,

source of seed, and suitable dransge. Growth in the open

is faster than in more shaded areas. Lt1n onens more
aros and rakee them suitable for natural cascara rowtb.

estocking on such areas is deneridont upon seed supoly,
and i lare1y a rrMter of chance (49).

A forost survey in Orays Tarbor County, aahington,

showed that one-sixth of the total area of non-stocked
cutover land cut before 120 and between 1920 &i d 1930

in that county were restocked with cascara. About four

mature trees per acre were found on such areas (59).
Areas such as these will be future sources of cae-

cara, esec1al1y if trespass can be controlled.
The Filiott State Fore t, an area of 71,105 acres



'S
cascara troes rornain.n: in the range of the species.
The State Uoard of orestry opened the area to sale of
cascara in 1937, and the successful contractor was corn-
e1led to follow certain rules to safeard the supply

:or th future. These rules are outlined later in thie
aer. The total cut 'roi 's 17 was about

20 tons taken from about one sectIon of land. During

1941, 20,209 pounds were taken from the area, and from

this sale the sun of 653.49 was added to the irreduc-
ible school fund of the state of Oregon. The area is
now operated on a continuous production basis, and the

sale of bark will provIde annual sums to the school
fund. The present contract provIdes for harvesting
25,000 pounds per year for the next two years (13).

This forest 15 a part of the state school lands,
but Xe adiinietered by the state forestry department.
It was set up in 1930 by legislative action which in-
volved the exchange of scattered school lands with the
national forests to font a block of state land.

There has been considerable Interest In the rai
Ifl of cascara trees in plantations and numerous plant-
ations have been established. There is no record of

the acreage in such plantations or of the volume of
bark produced by theft. The exoansion ot the industry
ray lie in this direction, however.



Collectin-: and Curiri the Bark

The collecting season for cascara hark begins about
the middle of Aril and closes about the end of August.
eeltng should be done when the trees are in. full leaf

at which season the bark slips better. 2'b bark should

be peeled n large pieces, and moss and lichens should
be scraped of f the bark before peeling. Peeling is usu
ally accozplished by using Sri axe and a peeling spudt'

made from an old tile or a icaf froi an old car soring.
The blcde of the spud is slightly curved, nd the end

has a projection at each eid which aids in cutting the
bark. The axe is used merely for felling: the trees.
It is advisable to cut the sturp about six inches high,
leaving it unpeeled tud with a smooth sloping surface
which will delay the rotting of the stump and thus aid
in coppice production (49).

Cur1n is usually done in the open air on a plat
fo or canvas, and in good weather four days will suf-
fice for dryir;. The ract1ce now is to chip the bark
into smaller pieces before drying. Care should be taken

not to exose the inside of the bark to the sun, for dt*
coloration results. The bark mist he aged for from one

to two or more years before being used for nedictnal

purposes. rsually the collector sells the th'ied bark



In the past, roet peelers have given little consId
ration of the supply of cascara. ieoently, the rttIsh

Col.uirbia Tovernment set forth the £oliowng steps in ha
vestIng cascara bark in an attenpt to prevent waste (5)n

1 Thke bark only fro. roes five inches in
Iameter and over.

1?

and does not concern hiiso1f with the aging process (22

Yield

Open grown trees do not yield as iich bark as trees

of the ara diameter grown in a closer stand. Tables

howIn the oat trated yield Ct' dry bark for treee of a
given diareter have been trade, and show a range o from

five pounds for a three inch diareter tree, to 175 pounds
for a 17 Inch tree. ne tree three feet In dinneter *nd
60 feet tall yielded nearly 1000 pounds of green bark
(49).

The ,resent standard of utilization shows yields
which could probably be Increased bl 25 per cent with
more careful peeling. Oreen bark on the average loses
about 50 per cent of its weight n dry:ng, and bark cut
earlier ifl the season loses a greater percentage tban
does bark collected later.

5u;ested HarvestIn !ethods
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Cut ch tree down clean, leaving an unpeeled
atu over one foot in heiht.
Lo wt expose the inner surface of the bark
to .c un when curinE it.

drr, the bark ma be broken into small-er picoes to taolitate packing.
It has bee su.:ested that trees be oe1od so than

vertical stripe of bark may he left on the stem to heal
over and produce new bark. This practice seems to wea
en the tree, end is not practicable (22)(49).

he Tnited States Forest Service h& sueeted that
when seedlings arc planted, all lateral buds save fotir
at the top be removed. These will develop into four
main branches nd the larest of these ma, be cut when
of suf5'ici.ent size for harvesting. The others will cor-
tinae to row and a new branch will develop 1 the place
of the old one so that each year or so a harvest of bark
may be collected.

Cutters removThg cascara bark troiii state lands of
Oregon must follow certain rules, which specify that
(38):

1, The minimum etump diameter shall be four
inches, one Loot above the ground.

. Stumps must be at least siz inches high,it riot over one foot in height.
Stms must not be peeled.

4. rk should be collected. fror limbs downto 4 inches in diameter,



Where sprouts arise frci a stuDrp, the
amallet sprout &Qng the crou should
be loft,

ne grower ha "arvested a crop of rwi1ns year1
iflC$ the fourth r after plarit1n arid has eaved all

the orunings. These eontaln a relatively high percent
ae of the valuable e.io1 pnlc

Growrir Cascara in ?lantatjons
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Planting stock

Planting stock for cascara pinnttions ray be. se
cured from several sourc, Coirr.ercial nurseries grow
thii 5CCiC8 at r scnaie rioes and overnment nur-

series y have stock available for sale.
seeds may h nthered and planted in seed bed

then roved. to transplant beds. Soiie nurseryrien separe.t

the seed from the ouip and stratIfy It In moist sand
over wInter. ?lntIn is then done in early spring,
iebruary as a rule. One grower plants the whole berry
in the fall, generally In November, and seems to get
good results.

Wild seedlIn.s may be there and put In a trans-
lart bed. They develop a well formed flbrous root ays

ten grid are well adated for o].antlng In areas where
c12ltIvatIon is riot possible (22)(49).



Preparation of Plantin; SIte
All coripetlng voetatIon should be reuoved from

areas to be planted, and cultivation is advisable if
possible. Plowing and harrowth are the usual cultiva
tion proceduros practiced before planting.
Plant in

Cne year old planting stock will give good results
on io1st sites, but transiants should be used on or'e

adverse sites. rariaplartts are the beet stock to use
planting areas whore cultIvation Is ipraot1cable.

:;pades, grub hoes, or iattocks r.ay be used to plant
the younp trees. iurrows iiiay bo plowed and the plants
set in these. The s81e care should be taken as in plant-
in fruit trees. The roots should not be allowed to dry
out, and the earth should be packed firmly around thor..
They should be arranged so that they are not twisted or
out out of shape In the hole. They should be planted
the sae depth as they grew in the nursery.

SpacIng should he such as to .;ive about 2,000 trees
per acre, and four by five feet spacIng will give 1816
trees per acre. If rs are spaced so as to facilitate
cultivation, trees can be placed. closer together in the
rows.

Survival Is usually high if care Is taken in plant
85 to 90 per cent beIng coiuon (22).
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Ca: after Piant1
The trees should be cultivated two or three times

a year for the first three or four years after plantIng.
if the trees are In an area ere cultivation Is not pos-'
cible, weeds and other vegetation hou1d be kept cut
cown for bwo or te lw th cascara to be-
core established. Cover crops such as clover may be

grown between the rows to supply nitrogen for the trees.

}pectd T-otu.rris

The financIal returns to be exoected frorti ca8cara
plantations are affected by many factors. One c the

nost serious hazards to cascara plantatIons, especially
in times of unoimloymert and hIh rice for the bark, Is
trespass. In such tinies people often oeel bark froi cas

cars trees wherever they find then.
Anot.b.er ictor *.iCh ri;ay affect the Industry is

the devolopiiint of subst.Ltte, or other laxativo mate-
riala st;ch as minerel oils. Cascira has certain rop-
erties which are claImed br,' ariy authorities to give it
stweriority over substitutes, so the denand should be

naInta:Lned.

will vary with the quality of the site,
the care 2:iven the trees, the price received, for the
bark e'c'onoes involved In estab1iehjn and



The total coat at ftvE er cent interest corpounded
annually for the 15 years as follows:

Irivesticnt in land, seedings, plant-
costa, preparation ror planting. .26091
Leava1ueofiarid.....,0....,.. 100.33

4.fli&u . a a a a . a a . a a . * . a . a a a a '. . aarvestn c't rct- cap1tal Cf ).aa. l'D.'O
Total :42276
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tan1:: tho l toton, etc nr one set of ae
umd i,ures, w th interest; ccuted at five per cent,

(ros return:
030 trees, 12 ounda bark per tree,
at per pound

Less ccst
1443.00
4.2.76

.1s a return cf .7.61 per acre for each of
ears.

:.*rt TIi

TTC!F.i? CF CASCATt:A TO F U'LAS-'Ii O1TS

As can be seen fror the fiurea presented in the
earlier -art o thIs chrter, the ccia indust7 re-
thrns perhaps c3OO,OOO annuo.Uy to the cttizens of the

the resrlts are:
Costs: k'or Acre

eeIiria, t 2.50 er M.........$ 5.50
PlQfltiflg costs,

'nnid or nianting.
l'),30
13.00

PnnuaI cultivation and other costa. 7.50
arvosting costs * . a a. a a . a . a a a a I 1)0.00

LSnd t'8UO. . * . . a.,. a a. a. a. a*e a a a a lOOaOO
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'c ific othw t of the casc*ra bark produced
COtiOS frcei private lands, since these Lends ar situ-
ate foi LL. nost part lii tLc ler OVLiOn3, on whieh
cascara cioe best. c orab1 bark IE ct froi lands
prevtouaiy lopod over, fand return a ocnsldorable
siy to the owners o lands

Ie attexrots hive been rae to plant cascara trees
on cutover iaads or lands otherwise derude of ccret
co\-0r1 en such Lands are re1anted, e t.ii.ber tree
suoh as ou..1s-f1.r ii t,he t- inera1ly useU. It
would , rowsver, that tLerc ht oxis a possibility
of nterola!;. tinr c.cscira wIth the .ou.lasfIr on the
better The cascara would develop raic'.ly nd

yield crop c. bark within a fe years. The return fror.
this brk would heTh a gret d.el In paving for the oczt
of esLabiIshin the iiougie-fir etsxd.

xrobcb1y trie c1ef drawback to such an idea would
be the ;;ret osIbi1ity of trespass. It would be al-
iost iino. iole tc keefl peole fro.. pee1ir; bark from
trees olate'- gre'. The idea see7s to offer ros-
8Ii1it1C'8, however, and oxperIneita ifl this dIrection
w1zht be acviaatIe. t rrove true that cascara a-
lone is the best s:ecies to iflflt on these better te
leaving the tIner r,eciee to be planted on the drier
portions.
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ih6 cascara inusty does rot return a very large
eu1 In corv:rIson with returns from timber crope, it
this icoie thoulü not he overlooked. Any crop which

can help to utilize knd now lying idle i of value &nd
should be encouriied.
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The rothcti on of ratnas trees in the IPecifie
Northwest is a thrIv1n rinor industry. Most of the

trees solt sa Chrietrae trees front this area are Doug-
las-firs, This crop is definitely a subaldiery crop of
Dou;1aeftr forests and Is therefore treated in this
thesXe.

The industry In the orthseet ranks below that of
the ironcak region in prothetioi but iS of ccisIder-

:le size. This chapter will point out the 1ajOr feat-
ures of this inhistry, and will show how the ?arIfic
t4orthweat coparea with other states in Christmas tree
productIon.

of t!he Cristree Tree

Aithouph the custcr of the (hristrae tree has been
pert of the natton' holIiey scson aloat since the

birth of the nition, It not ori$nate here. Most

arce thiit the rtc'r was intr>ducei by feseian
soldi era t1ghtin the l3ritIah during the FevolutIon-



Oorrrei1 zg.io tre or C.t-s ue jr not
take D1rr r rer , ' p ft,x c itro c 'cn
r.: t: h. 'th f r.c.r:reroir.1. ie of .;rch

n 1S51, Th t1'rt oar ark
brow.ht everd 31 ed loaciv of tries frcvi the O.t-ifl

v7tni thC:;. I.t CW York ( 3) fl ure
are vc1].lo to rnonetry retrn, but: the hus1

s hen carieC n in. :sw crk every eion since
that tircC5O),

York tC?C

trer8 o1 cr't
corjr about c.ne-tenth of all the

rt- secn Other 5crtnnt
tuket are located. :hi the larger c1ts, 'ch a Ch1cao,

1Thlae1ph1a, nc Lc..e1e: .'oren rrket: De alao
fari,r lar;e eonters of Aercan Chri8traE trees, Cen-
tral ir.er1ca, Ci.bo, Jar:tcn, on the oast coast, nd

Pavvaij arc. cr:!4ntnI r,crt en the vst 'oaat ustn.' rost
of these tr'es (14.)(32).

o acite record o! t. f.trt sais ron

Neterr- ore8ts i a':ai1ab1, i.thouh the n1ustry haa
att.ined Its present st't fairly recentl'. At the
tresen.t tir: flCfl'l7 if th tre 11 In ChIcago are
ro&.eed in. cntana and. iMn..:ton and are shipoed b

rail to tern oir.ts (3)(45)(5l).

aitude of the Ifldu8 try

as to tho nnber of Chrjstxr.a trees sold
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tThrOri1oUt the nation show sore variation since they SXe

Jlc curate reccrus. The riures available
show variations of fron g,000,000 troos to 20,000,000

trees sold ennually. The United States Forest Service

st1mated sales to be 10,300,000 trees in 196. Other

eat'ratea ;1,rox'rs.te 'r .ires, tray aesuue

that the industry is concerned wIth the sale of about
L0,000,000 trees per year (2)(10)(14)(19).

Rapraeer Ulvos 1,67,35O Christras trees as the
imiber ehIioed out of Montara In 1939, and 2,333,350
trees as the number in 1940, practically all being Douglas-
firs. he etirrates the tct 'rothcton of' the united
Btstes 12,000,000 trees annually (45). Statstice
for Oreron IndIcate a yearly production of about 400,000
t re The state forester of washington showed the fo1
lowing out-of-state shIpentz lor 1935, 1.36, and lc37
(33):

(eer Uy iai1 oat rVif Total

These tatist1c, particularly those by truck, are
robab1y not con:pleto. There is also a ecrisiderabi', nurn-

Per cut and sold within the state.
.owever, if we use 1,500,000 as the average produc

tion of ?ashIngton, 400,000 as tho average production of

:1.935 19,592 3,922 1,353,514
936 5t30 ,723 11,329 1,572,552

L937 492,207 2,309 13,707 1,508,423
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Oregon, arid. 2,'0,000 's t! a'eee prodctton from Mon

trm, thc t.ctal o' ,?OG,0O trees per year is rouh1y
tird of th to'.a1 "ro4uo8d .n the nation.

c tht3 ifl(ett7 CaT only be

ttted. ure rnçe fto a :rearly rettrrt of
i0,0)O,.00 to 20,000,O00. :it (14), Pstcb.1or (4),

and cthers oetinte the yearly return fror this einess

s 10,00O,O0O. Arnold (2) estinat*a thc rtrn .s
your, and Creaner (10) 4ves 20,b0o,OOO

as the e.tiuiated figure.
The records of apraeger shoe t)tt S4 per cent of

the 2,38,50 trcee produced in cntana in 1940 came from

private 1ade. Cf the rerainder, 12 per cent oae from

national orests and fr or cent ceie fron state lands.
e averape price paid rcn th trees t from nationa'

forests warn 2.L euts per tree, while thos.e oi.it fror
state forests svsred 3.4 cents par tree (45). Howeve?,

these fiures do not s'row what the trees brou&t when
301d to the ccur, tn the esttes on th.e vr1ue of
the industry are ascd pon the retail sales. An aver

ae f.1ixre of 25 cents cr troc ay be need for returns
fron such trees in the Paofic orthent, waking a total
of about 1,00O,OOO per year.



iriee vry for the differen.t scie of trees
used and for the &lifferont sIzes. )n sot of fures
sb.ows a rrige of sale price froi. 25 cents to .25 with
an avero of' 75 t6 (CO. fioother et c
show that iar;.e jobbers In the east .cet .rcr .1 to

for a bundle of e:tht trees two to three feet high.
Larger trees six to four ner bindle bring abou.t 3 or

bundle, ;in1e trees 10 to 12 feet tall iray bring 2.50

wbile the tallest trces, used for coiunity urcses,
ray bring ,:l.25 per lineal foot (51).

Owners raIiIn, trees in p1antit1on get 15 tç $0
cents r,er tree whcn the buyers coiie get then and

receIve 33 cents to 1.25 per tree when they are acid by

rinul (9).
hasta red fir troos produced in southern Oregon

ray brinp; iO. cents per lineal foot to the nattonal for-
ests, while louglas_fir trees bring only a few cents per
tre *

A iertetIcn owner In Ohio rec&ved an average of ;i
apiece for trees whIch he sold froir his Ch.ristas tree
piantaticn. In chian, a p1antat.n owner sold his
trees at an avera&;e price 0 cents each (15).

rioec Per Tree

::;till another set of fl ures showed an average
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slight extent in eastern plantations.
The b and. .To laa-fir rake up by fr the

largest perceta:e of Chriztra trec sold, while sprico,

DIne, etc ake up only . bout 30 per cont oi: the total.

ct of the bs1aan fir and t.ou1as-fir trees grow wild

1!. good 3r1tiaj tree should posness the oliowI

cnaracteristics: :ood color, ayiietriccl .for,, good

needle retenticn rd abundance c foliage. both ba1san

fir and ou las-fir possess these attributes to a high

degree. Cne WLO oerates a large hrstras tree

piantat.on ii 'ew Jersey tj:.iese observtons on

several s,ecies or trc.e ;rown for ristrne trces on his

piantaticm (s;:

TL1S8I. fIr (Ahies balsarea (L.) ::Ul.) .2racti-
eally Ideal.

Norway spruce (Picea excelse Link.) takes good
growth, has :ood color on favorble ii, is
easy to grow. :ts weaknesses are that it drop
Its needles :ick1;i nd develons ocor color on
irfcvorable soil.

*.hito srce (?jcea1uca U-oench) Voss.) Is
superior to .iy sprucin some ways. Has
a beautr,l color, deve1os a .ore shapely Eorm
ind e noL as ebject to gall aDhi. its weak
ne'ses are that it is iuch slower r'rthg, a,d
planttn atock costs vore.

Cd) ;oiorac blue oruco (Jicea DUnj en (?arry)
Hrigelii.) ae a beautifu or an color, It
ca:not corpote with weeds, aru i too expen-
sive to rsise.

1
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The (hrtstzas tree tnustry is of a seasonal nature,
be saeon of sale laetin oxily from about Th*nkegtvin

time until the day before Christmas After Chz'stmse
clay any stock of trees roajnth on hand is tractically
worthless. ew oz city at one tine had a surplus of
ever 103,QDc trees which were wasted (50).

st of the trees sold as Christmas trees are trees
which grew wild. I the northeast, iost of the trees
c fror old paethe lends and cutover lands in states
bordei Caxada. re8t many trees also co.ie frc.m the
Mar1ttre ?zovtrcee Canada (a). in We. 1{aunhire and
northerr Tew nland many trees are cut front mountain
nasture lands on which. they are enroactilug.

?9y eoie are distressed by the seeming vaet* of
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trees at hrist.ias time. flere t actually no c.anger of

a shortae as rillions of ootoritIl1y productive acres

are iyn.: idle, ;y trees core .Cror tops of trees cut

in lurbering or ifl pulp :procuetion. The cutting of trees
for Christiaa usae need not he brrul to t1rborjro-

f rLozt of the trees cut are lii'rb- and unsuited
to tImber usage. There is need of more systertic and
loss wasteful cuttin. and rfrketIng (.). iotw1t!stand

in the fact thi.t by far the preatest percent of

trees ooes from wild trees, there are many pro9uced on
prwte plantation

1( Ties - CDttin,

The oQertors or wholesa.ier tho sell thc crity
of the trees In th larger citIes ro out Into the pro-
d.c1n. areas nd contrset wIth Thrers crc others for
the buying of trees. This is done In uut or e)tbe
as a rule, Later the wholesalers send cutLin crows 1n

to the reas ti. out the trees, sort them, and haul then
away in trucks,

The trees are usually sorted and lod, then shinfled

in reirlfTerated ears. The c'1tt:ng work ray start in the

latter part of )ctber in tho east, and the bulk of such
trees roach ew ork by Deccmiber iD. In the west, cut-.
t:ng ay start In 'entemter to allow for longer rail



$iprnent5, In Vath1ngton the cut
ber. 'rews go out intO the woods an

cuttin, season is over,
ost of the

owned landz.

ccnci th
ccicrec3 t;.rtne

$4

starts In Septe-
car until the

. esse, "ChrIs t:aa ;reetn f.icr the nouritalna of e

niDshire. This tree br:Lns a Chrt]ras age rorn tb

great outdoors. its cittinF was not destriet3vc. (23).
This Idea was ftrther ovoloe rwc'. the orcstry Proc-
ucts Association, inc.crpor&ted, was: forr.ed. Three rrades
cf trees, fancy, standard, and .:radod, are ncw sold.
The A cc'.1it1ou i now wcridng o a cc'ttii tope
fron troes felled for which will result in say In
treee, reduc1n fire hazar, an !rprov.ing ccnd.tttons
;or now growth. The ren.bers .hsve rilnrited 50 acres of
balsar- fir for each of the :ast fIve years prevIous to
1937.

in the .ou;1afir regIon the ctt!r is likewise
done lare1: on nrlvo.te iid& he cut fren the national
!orests of ...egicn x In C eori an roh.

ably only about 25,QO', a1es are aUe i1ere a thin-
n1n8 will ifi the timber producing Doteni;I1i ties of
the area. As has been noted iOve, the cut .'rom .ontana

wi]. trces are cut frcr. ; vtte1y
193Q a group of farrerE I New 1azrpsb.1 re

cooper'tive selli.. They used

tie to the treos eerd8 c itthir thi8
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is C4 nor cent £ror rivte 12 or cent fror.
nationci 'Crc;ts, four -er cent from 5tate 1end'.
The ;.orct 'ervicc cund by ex7ericnce th the 11dcrico
atIca1 orest that the host ivster: was to mark the

trces to b cut, hire it own cutt1n crews n; deliver
; rc e er at the rcnc'. practice eli-

intec pioper cC.tini o-nctcea fol owed by contrac-
tcrs cr hnyers

fsuaIly in t;e cutt!rs of i1 tres on rivate
la:xcs riot; :.uch care i. '.i'T to the cc:ndt1on of the area
after tho trees arc The :Ter,? krc w they L:T find
otber arE'a w:th lety of trco, end dc not take proner

any of the c.reas are old pasture lands
wic' th .inr. er v sh to iave cleared, so they are not
interest;ec ii a ;iew crc

zo of vil. tr'os is eont Vivo to
seven feet in the ae 1 six to eight yesre.

iuts the: beet hr1 trs treea4" (10)

ct:;as iree 21antation

in aoIton to the trees CU?. 'roi wild stcL, t;any
are cut .:rcr hr:.s trs ;:atCnEa .2i.ieh olerita-

tiona are a secIalizod bsincss such a cairy1ng or
fruitcwin, and provide a'.el.Ltional incoe or men
en.. rep...etb1e or fruitf.ronc, who are not very



buay uuring the norith o ceiber. r. kierbert

wno na been a succeeafui Chrieta tree grower 81fl05

1920 at w Bunawick, ew ersey, has zade eevel o
eervF&ttOfls conernin his 1antatioae (a). 7heee and

other zwtes followx

Land

Land used for Christi tree production should

be good lar4, cleared reterably. The owner cen

f ford to pay up to lOO er acre for desirable lan&

Lcne or eandy loams are best, and should be well

drained snd with fair organic content. The prese

of rocks i iot ixmortsnt save for the difficulty in

1lanti and eulttvpting t!w. £astern or northern

slopes are ?referred.

.re patti
The land ay either be cultivated or the trees

be larted in the sod. !f r,repaxtiofl is to be

undertc.ken plor1r; end hnrro,dng hold be cornletød

befcrc trees are ltec. f no repsrttofl 10

trtene, the so is solped and the tr..es are
planted In the scalped area.

A corrcr.ee between no preparation and

naration followed by continued cultivation would

to cult1vte the trees for one to two years



ater p).anting,, thert allow
in. This eem to hvc bre the YC8t wcceful oI the

tried.
!enti!& St

Truil8nti are slly ferrd as ther prow
( a rtbIy fto. iti:er 2-2 r :-i etcc k is zot
corniyud. Th? te of b1ying two-year-old

ollr; fror criv e tter ¶

fl.1 v t*o ,r 4 to G

t'rin tr-c.

ecies !rferred rcr ',iantt o vry w. th the To-

:icr. T'ie -icet coon !)eciee in ateru p1ntatOn
JE Th:e eic ireviculy li8ted a

der

T:: o" 1rc cll ired ..n !t i. usu-

ally fl

the

e weeds and p:rass to come
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Ecie1 referred for rIst-

--tiøe evcrai ii' rrit 'pecies ae
ct riy thus h more &zily 5tr'pUc.

best to >lmt for rtst rotction
In U'e eiy rny after frost dner is QVr, bnt be-
fore :rwtl !M

_c I n

:-)Inr rr from three by thr'c fet to four
Thet, or uii .,:)Y) to 5,)X) treo er
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acre ro recorreded. The ac: varies with the .pe-

des of tree and the 3ite. oo :ro'wer plan to remove

half the trees and icavo tI.e other half to produce

be'. .n this case, Spacing i three by three feet as a
rule. ieov1n every other tree will leRve enough trees
to ftrnish a good atand for aw tiber production.

thodof Elantth
..rce are larted with ihblcs, spaces, or rub

hoes as a rule ná the tiiOd. used lz the sao as that
followeci in any tr 1ant inc: or the eaie region. The

rc;ots oi.:i u arraneci Trcoerly and the earth tackod
flrl areun them. The rccte hoult. not be left ex-
pose to dry1n; while being handled.

In the aci:ic region, ahcve1 grub hoes are uec.
becao o tke hvv soil.
..etiods o rrrcciu, .rowth

)r the land is low in nItrogen ccntert, the aplica-
tion of an:cn sulpkte, zod1ur nitrate, ox' orJnary
cottcnseec i1 Ives c res...Its. r[his practIce has
resulted in :L roved coic;r of sruces and firs.

Ctin8 of crown vetch (Coronilla varia) were plant-
ed 1etweer cws rce a-d jr when tey were eIh

ne On C)fl Oltir1t&tifl,

years trees were our to si, eet tall and showed.

.ltbin two years the
'retch ob5c1r c seedln, ut at the end of four
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30 to 40 rer cent more :rowth tIn net hortni: trees wIth

er1irent biwe not s yet rovenno vetch (4
ec000r4ceily advT sable ir a.1 cases.

Rotttl on

ib.e ien;t rottion varies w4th to iecies, the
site, c1 other handling, ed with the
size tr'e preferred. 'truce and fir oiantod In sod
roach & coiiiercia1 size in eiht to 15 years, while other
SnCCiOS i:T ld. at cur to ? ::.ht year3 after IDiant-

rreos one to three feet tail will be orccuced one
t o 'oars after o1ait II1C cay ciruce trees
fc.u'r to sev £et tJi will be rc-ced ji 'cur to six
years after i5)

n avers.,'e rcttior period could he eatir'ted as
clx ye(rs,
'az rds

ire is a3,.was aa it i to any forest
etorp5.ce .er uic ribi.itc arc the chief anirial ene

e ny trec. .iie an insects causing
are June eetle .rus in. te :OvtiiO59. iound

but? ut:.3 In the out';,

do ;ci e darage. S.,

In coae case8.
, i,fl)OrtQflb jci jdi.tOii is th location of war-

kete. t is the ost ifficu.1t cart the business,

other forest tree insects
attacked rather severely
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for the econcric urv!val o: the plantation depnds
upon sales.

Cuttjn: the Tre
In cutting trees frcr 1antatiors, the owing

steps have been sueeted (50):
Find a .rket.
Pick out o:id sell tr es whiei will &ow
b&beat return,
Mark trce to be cut.
ark d.efoed trees if therc is a rerket
or bough8.

5, Leeve trees show1r prozde of develcming
into large and well-foried trees.
Cut trees off square t the butt.
Lse a hand saw on larger trees ant oruning
shears on sialler trees.

ne owner baa exoerirented with leaving a whorl of
branches si to eiht inches shove the Cround and using
one o these branches to avelon r.nto a ne tre. In the
soring fo11owin. CUtti, a large vigorous branch is
stakeci :tht and begins to grow into a tree Results
showed thot crway aoxice prodvced a oorpact, syvretri
cal tree in four years. The exerixnont has not been car-
ried out long OflOU:i to see how tiicb this practice speeds
up growth cver a period of years (4).

rlcet1v the Trees
Tt is better to have p1nttions close enough to

cIties to allow buyers to coie to the plantation. In

this way tneir choice is better, and the owner is eavect
shipoin. expenses,
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y troes are cut arid shiped in refr1erator crs,
but i:ot plantatIon proc5uced trees are so1 within a

relatively thort istanc from the plantatt:.
costs and heturna

These two factors vary wide1 wIth rcu, intensi-
ty of cultivatIon, aric .c atns. A few
ex.oles ri-iay be resente to 4ve en ic of the ax-
pected coats and returns.

aro1e No.1 (50).

Costa

3,00), 2-1 transriants at
enioving brush arid los..........,......... 6.00
'1actIng 2 acres... .. . . . .. .. ..... . .....
ercii (2 side)..,,....... ,...18.00

rfotal

Gross !cturns at c3 years
Trees nianted .....3,000
Less per cent loss......,.. 150
Trees sold.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .2,850

2.5D trees sold at 50 * 0* . S S S S 0 B55.0O

t eti-rns at End of 8 years
Cost of estlI&.ent :.41.25
Interest t 4 cr cent, cov'p 10.9-3
Taxes at 1 per acre per lear l.)i
Cost o. rnreting 20,0

Tote). Co 8

This equals a profit of
::et r)ro;5t acrs7'Y?.82

1.19 'er acre per rar.



Exarp1e No. 2 (15).

A onefourth acre lot in Ohio was plowed, harrowed,

planted to 680 four year old tranalants and cultivated
for twc yars.

7hn half the trees were sold, th net return was
'cui 1,)58 for the plot.

These exar.pieg show timt sore uiantat:!on owners,

]east, are setting a satisfactory return from C1ristjre
tree p1atat1ors. sore operators have been in the bue5
n':ss 12 to 15 ycars.

Cl ii'i stx'-aa rees t'este

cou1d be uid fcr Christr.as tree roduction. any ot
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rc the fures shown, Cristis tree iroduction 15
a fairly large bsineea in the Pacific orthwest. Furek,
ontana, i calle7 the Chr1stmae tree cat1to1 of the

world, and V4ashin,ton proth.ces larro nurbers of tree.
The Ncrthvist as a whole roOuce a:out 4,0X),OOO trees

per year.

f-ractleally all these trees are Dougi s-'irs, and
nearly all Of tbO: come from r:.vate lands. The hr1st-

tree industry is icnt1orod as a minor industry in
irany oC the counties oI O1egon and ashington. Other

counties in these states and in the ouglasrir areas
of western ont;ana have large areas trees which
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these areas are so heavily stocked that thinnings would
rrter1al1y a.d growth of residual trees. CHetrra tree
planttt1cna are quite rtr. in this reo n, most of the
trees being cut troi areas stocked naturally.

The sale of tree. for the moat part has been fran
the poorer ad 1es ructive areas, because open z1own

tree. and slower rrowin trnes have better form and .zi
therefore m've slb1e. ?any such areas, and other areag
cut over and burned are reverting to counties for ax
delinquency.

It would rnee tt ftrthor development of the CHats.

raa tree Industry in the Pacific Northwest on a mars sub-
tantial and cooperative eis would result in better

prices and leL wstage, If tree. could be cut fr
mature star:ds, the ironey obtainid should be sufficient
to pay the cost of taxes on the land up to the tine of
harvesting the main tlrber crop (54). Areas on which

growth i not very rapId will produce Chr'istu*e trees in
10 to 15 years after 1oin. If taxes could be paid by
Christ3 tree crops, the procn of tax d1inquenoy in
maiy area. could be partially solved, at least. It xuet
be realized, however, that there is not too reich room
for expansion in the industry, and gains made should cows
from better organization and nore efficient nrketing.



Ted aider (Alnus ruhra Eon

hardwcact ifl the ?acific ilorthwest ifl SO fII' & COfl

cia). value is concerned (39). Its use for the manufac-
ture of low priced ThrrLiture, verieers, and wooden io ci-
ties ha inreasd ccrsideraiy tn resnt years Th

use of this tree for furniture and novelties has been well
described by McCor;b (29), and its correre1ai oo lit lea
en the Nestucca irsinage of the uis1aw National orost

in Oregon have been presented, by ufd.erheide (3) and by
Holland (24).

Tecause red alder, the ros irnortant hardwood of

the Pr'cific Northwest, occurs in pure stands or ifl
ture with Lcu1as-f1r as well as with other trees of the
Northwest, its value a a subzidiary crop in these Doug-
las-fir forests should be cLnsldered in this oaper. A

descrit'on of the tree, a &.ort expie.ation of opera
tion tn harvestIng the tree, and other rotee on the al
der industry wi].l he included along with inforration as
to the value of the alder In ..oup.iae.fir f'orestry.

is the iiost imoortant
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Chap or hreo
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Ge.nor1 dotes on the Tree

There are nine seo1es o. Alnu, six of which .ttair
tree sze, nv to the UnIted States. F'ed alder is
thø only cne of thg western specIes which attains Cor-
rerCtl size anc .hundance, however. The genus Alnus

belcnrs to the Pui1y etuiaceae, the rch faiiily,
which Is i:ade up of ti1a, the birche 11 nus. th- al-
dora, Car1rns, the horrthoflrs, str, the hop hornbeam,
and Corylus, the azel.

rasia of Coirierctal Irnportnce

The corrieroI.1 iitportnce of red alder Is based up-
on the wood 'which is used in mkin furniture and novel-
ties. The furniture In which it is used sells at a r'od-
orate price. Th c}.Ief u!a(e is in cross hindIn arid

cores of' plywco& w :.ICh are faced with oak, winut, ra-
hogany or other yore exensiv woods in lower prieed
Ir:tture It ray be exçosed, as In cff4ce desks, tables,
chirg, and turned legs. ove1ties Include wooden. plu

buttons, 'woodenware, etc.

Locally the wood is used. for firewood and ay occa-
stonally be used for fence posts lthouh the wood is only
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of fair durabllit7. t -ias son: 1191ue as a firobreak
in ay tand yore susce,t5.ble to fire because U
grcws larg?lr in oiaf vi1lyz a streae.

...n of the Tree

! mu ri from. .iiask, south
throu!;h the island and coastal forest re'ione 0 ritie
Columbia, aahinton, arid. Oregon to Santa Barbara In
California. Its corercial range, however, is 1tii1tod
to the moist areas a1on the western parts of Ore:on,
Vashinpton, and southwest 'r.tIh Columbia. It seers to
grow best in the Pupet sound reion. Pure starie'aIrly
lare in extent occur on the western slopes the Coast
ange in Or:on, This reGIon is centered near Otis, Ore*

pon, an extends northward to Tillariook and beyond. It
is the chief tree in the Smis].aw at&onal in mtiy
places.

Red alc3er occurs in pure stars and In nixture with
.L.ouijlas-fi.r, western herlock, ;:.;j sruce, western red-
cedar, and with hardwoods such as cottonwod, b:ie9i

ile, vine raple, and sciIc dogwood. It combs in
thickly In rany burned over or 1oged over areas, but
event'ally taken over by cenicerous species such as
tculas- fir.



Dez3crltton pf the Tree

size

atiire tr'es of red alder vary froi 0 to 130 foot
In help,ht, and from 10 to 36 Inches In dIareter. The

orty of the trees In the coriercIa1 ereas do not
roach the xaxivw size, a1,rce they rare not yet of gut-
f.cient age.

The fol1owiri technical description of Alnus rubra
a taken largely from 1ar1ow anc Hgrrar (21).

hecl aider is relatively ehort lived, reaching natu-
rity In 60 to 0 years.
or

The form of this tree varies with the conditiona
under which it grows. in dense stands it has a clear,
eyretrIcal, slightly tapered bole, and a narrow, dore-
like crown, Under open -rown ccndtions, the crown

broad and 'onical and may reach nearly to the ground.
The bole is riich more ta erod under such conditions, and
hebt Is decreased.
Leaves

The leaves o red eider are deciduous, three to
six inches lor, l to three inches wide, with doibly
serate-thntate ar.tns, 1andlar teeth, acute apices

47
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and rounded bases. They are dark groen in color, with
a pale or rusty pubescence on the nidrib and on the ain

Veins hrlow.

Flowers

The flowers of red alder are preftried, the stai
nate ai.nts 1cr.'. mel are nortoectous.

i1'U it

The fruit is a er.stent orIwoody stroblie or

cone, ovoid and end<tt, with to to four orbicular rmt-
1et5 pr &calo. The nutlets are rbout ono-s.xtoenth Inch
in dtmeter. The cones are about one-half to one inch

long.

u d s

rucs on this tree are stalked, the terrinal buds
being o -third to two-thirco Inch long and covered
wIth two to three red, scurfy-pubescent scalea.
lateral buns re scILewhat sxaller, and are alIt I di-
veront.
3ark

The rod alder bark is graish wh.itc, pale gray, or
blue r'ay at the surface, and bright redcish brown on
the inner 5ie. It Is snooth or coere5 with
warty excresconces, broakIn; up Into lar,e flat plates
of irregular contouD.



Eoil and :oi8ture oauirrntz
t(CC ]d.er r,es itc best rowth on r:oiat, rich,

loamy ottcr slones, and :encht. It will reach
tro size on dry raveily or rocky soils. The tree .p

pears on ctcver or bisrned-over are, the seed
gerrtnat.n well on either orgnie or ineral z3ci15,

Tolerance

eodlis of this tree are ioderatel tolerant, but
the t era.ico decoases with ace, It still tolerant
when older na s the rout e ro'it tree e1'ers.
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f oot a

The roots of ci cider aro Eh1low nc spreadirt.
There are itrcgen fixing rodules attached to the roots.

ood

r wood Is di fft.5$ porous, uni fori; n texture,
U...t re'&. or 'tiden in color, strai:;ht ,a1.ned
t.nd rnocerately lit n weiht. it turns we1l, will
take a faIr polith, holds clue well, and cn b stained

t reerbic rore exen?rLve woods. If hanciiied ',rcmerly

it not &eck or srrink reaty, nc lz considered
to he s desirable a yellow poplar, red gut, or bass-
wood. It is fairly durablo in contact with the Lround
(24) (29)

Silvics o.0 ied Alder
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he best coimercial .rciwth is in sLnds wLici re o&r-

ely desc.
Erie:1os of ie. Aider

ire is a hszrd. to reo alc3er, but zaost of the stands
grow in r.otat 'ites to the extent thDt the stands often
ervc as eC1 r&'reake. Certn 1ots a"fect the
;ree at Ftr but youner trees are not seriously
Lffete.

The wcrt insect ener seers to be. the tent cater-
pll1r w.ic of'ten efcllates entire stands.

i:rq. e was nf1ict;ed on coastal aider stand.s
b a svorc ice torr or " xor nnu.!Lr!, 1942.

'navy accu!:uiations ice roke eny lirbs ar tops out

of the trees. ots will orobrbly becoro estab11ed in
each da'e...ec1 trees,

growth cnd £eoro uctlon

ed ader crows ra dly and the rate o.? .rowth holds
up fairly well thIou1out the life of the tree. Trees

of cor:ore!1 sIze, over 13 inrthes In d1aieter at breast
hiht r:a7 be 35 to 5 years of a

9 is t;re will sprout from the root collar, but ueh

aprou usually are not lon lIved, nor do at t.ain

Ia r a
Re alder produces lar;'o aiounts of seed, hegtn-

nin' a fairly early ae. 1Lh seeds are sii1, taking



about 360,000 to xiake a pound.

Part I!
TT U2D ALPTR IDiJTRY

Amount of :e Alder Available and Aount

The vo1r:e of red alder rewinr tn the rtest
hae been tiito in 1936 as 1,4Q3,34,000 board feet.

01 ti2 tot;al, thr..E fourtb. i ccnfined t the

coastal torrta of Oregon, .."- .
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are avai1th1e a

to rerchant1e s.iply, but estates piRee it t
1,000,030 ,0)0 board feet The cor.rercia1 crea i esti-

mated r 7,0O0 acr?a, ot f WLtflifl 30 miles

of the coøt. The rcwth In the osta1 forests of 0r-
on i-as beri estimated at 43,533,000 boird feet per year

*

ie of'Oth;GtOfl of alder lumber ha variod from year

to year. C;uttin has not been carried on for much over

25 years in the most imortnt alder region of the coa8t.

Tho etiwted cnt in 1929 from reon and ashinton was
about l?,30,000 board feet, of wblch about two-th.ids

C aie inton -&nd ono-t:ird roir Creon.

Accord..n., to United t.ates iìeartr1ent rulietth

1437 the uses of red alder in 1923 were (39):



e*s4e*4e*c:1.re arid chIr 8tck.,.,,.,
oc.drLvrare ai.nove1ties,,.,

, * . . . . . . . .
PaDer O1U3. . a a .a a a
ixtures. * . . a as a

SC 1& eoU, . a a . a a a a a , a
Total

L

6.53, DO)
2,413,000
530,030
2?) ,000
250,000
105,000
133 000

,?3i3O30 board feet In 1932
,74,00') board feet in 19
,050 ,000 bo9rd feet In 14

bor3 feet
board feet
board feet
borrd feet
board feet
bor3 feet
bo'rd foet
board feet

A recent letter froi the Three lIvers Alder Coy

of TI liemook, Oregon, eetrte the to tal yer4rly ctt of

alder at about i2,000,)00 board feet, 2rcbably

latter gure Is as chee as any, and tt thIs
prouetIon i not l&rge. The volrne cut has held feIrl
even for the ast fe years (11).

es hiIt for Alder
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Prices paid for rod alder' stuipa vary from year tc
year as does the cut. cie set oI '.1ures shows that in
1923, ooa sized aider stuinpage sold for 2.00 to 3.50

er tnol.259fld board feet. Green lumber broupht .30.00 to
35.O0 per thousand boord feet at that tirr. .Tcøent fig-

res show he piccs pair. the mill for !o. 2 anc better
rado ranres from a low o 32.00 per thousand br green

Arot!er source showed t fo11owin etir:ete1. vol-

vrcs cut t29)
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lumber to a h.Ih of ç55.)O rer thousand for kiln dried
luirber. The retail price of such lumber in Los Aneloe,
California, the lareet alder narket In the United
States, varies frori ,.57.0O to 70.00 per thousand (11)

(48).

ions CuttIth: Alcer In Creon

e eoricrcial cutt1n' In Cregcn ie for the nost
,art confined to the coastal ron In the vicinity of
the i'estucca rivers.

In the earlier days of alder production, the great-
er share was sawed by sali, Indeer:ent rills which
shipped Srr:en lumber to manufacturers.

At the present tire, many anufacturere buy alder
lags and do theIr own sawIn and kiln drying. Other

mills ship kiln dried lumber to the various markets.
One nil? at Tillaxnook, recn, Is neriranent, cut-

ting and kiln dryin: alder and ellin both drIed lumber

and sonic manufactu red products Another nil at .eaveD,

Oregon, opoatea when the : oernbecher Furniture Company

in Portland Is operating. This mill ships alder In car
load lots to 2ortland (1).

The number of small and rortable alder mills in
the Tillarnook region is fewer than it has been in the

ast. One operator a few nibs north of tIa, Oregon,



started to out alder in the winter of 194142. His mill

is capable of cutting 2,000 board feet per day, cutting
ogs averaging abotit 16 inches in diameter. All logs

cut aze eibt feet long, and lumber is cut into I 1/8
inch boards to be one inch ahon planed. Re uses teems

u logging and hiu1S the 10 to plank roads ahers they
can be hauled to the mill by truck. He hauls the logs

not over one-eighth mile by the teams, confining his
logging to the narrow valleys on his farm. According

this oPerator, the price for alder lumbar was $10
per thousand higher in 1941-42 than in the year before.
Be v.a getting $27.00 per thousand board ft for green
umber in Portland, shipping carload lots. This operat

a cutting in his spare tine, and was employing four or
men to help in the woods. Only two stan were used

in the mill. He had previously worked aix years in the

at Beaver, Oregon, but was cutting his own alder
bosnse the pric had gone up.

AR

Aufdrtistda in 'A Plan for anagemsnt of fled Alder
the Nestuoca Working Circle' describs the alder out-

Ing operations in that cram aM giv*a mush useful in"
fors*tion concerning rotation, sine of tree to out,



etc. The hulk or the materIal wfioh follows under this

headin is drawn from t.is source ().
The a.ra involved in this lan covers E,315 acres

rcxuct;ive" alder land, and l,345 acres of on-

productxe" alder lends, for a total of: 69,9O acres.

rhe p1 tSS1 5 wi.t th "Lroduetive"

lads, of ti:ich ,67) acres helon, to th 1uelaw fa-

tional orest and 2,f3$ acres telong to privst holdtna.

The riate holdings are scattered anc of sral1 acreaco.
I'hls rothctiv land Is f a sIte qudity which

produces lole alder during the curent rotrr ion erl-
od, or cut-over or rned area' expected to produce cor

rercial &lder In the future. iuch. srea extend uo the

valleys In hoestring R$1ton, eld.om bein, over 1)O

feet in 'width. Consirerahie rodrctive" land exists

in the ii1arrock bun-i srea, and on cutover lands around

Tillanictk.
"Ncnoroduct1.ve" ares 3 are largely ade up of ;ixd

stands of conifers and
At the tire of the reoort, 1932, three operators

were cuttin; In the srea, two or thei owning portable

rills. The 'ernnent rii1 was located at Tillaxiook,

Oregon. The location, caac1tIes, and yearly outs

were:



The lumber

o Ic1es.
The mill

18 to 22 en
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Location C apào I 7 Yearly Cut

Three Rivers r) ) bd.. ft 40J,000 bd. ft.
Cedar Creek bd. ft. 600,0)0 bd. ft.
Ii11ssrook
Leaver

),00 bd. ft..
ft.

1,500,300 bd.
Not cutting

ft.

of the year. One the torte.ble mnI11 uaed. fou.r men in

the null, .ftve 'non In the wooda, and operated seaona11r
over a period Of about i$O ds.ya. The other used five
en in the i,'Ill, nine mn ft the woods, and also operated

about 150 daya seasonally.

127 tc 1936 only one s'nail operator wa cut-
ting in the area, cutting about 500,)00 hoard feet per
yesr. The cut aince 1937 has avern.ed about 2,000,000

board feet ocr year.

he first .;overrncnt ti±ber wi cut ft the area ft
, wben 700,0 0 ho&r' feet were cvt.
The average vo1nne on "oroductive" lands was estl-

rate-. at about 5,000 board feet, based on trees 13 thches
in dis'eter arx lark,er, blowing for defect arid breakage.

iJe b, VE1S 1are1y done b the use of horses,
as it Is toey. One operator used a s'nall crawler type
tractor.

prodiced went eithor Port land or

T11xok need 28 en In the I1l and

the woo operat1n about 250 days out
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to take all l
nch trees. This

The cuttTnp, practice foil wec wa

inch trees and th tiore scesib1e I
left partial stand, hut was nearly qua1 tc clear c

tnrietr the treair., terer of f. as the distance
fron the streai incretsec and the ste quality decrease

ecoirrendatIona :ade ind.er the Plar vAuf.erh.de

1ufdcrhe1c3e's i,lan end stu 'showed thrit tt was not

rofitab1c to ic Th stsnd. of lees than 5,O33 hoard

feet or acre. Clear cuttin; was advied, as alder does
not procce well under shade. rroa 13 inches n

nd larger should be cut .nd sva11er trees if it is
profttable. No slash disa]. is necesary s alder
rots rad1y. iro is riot a serious hazard, heesuse a1-
d'i' acts es od fjrobreafr,

Coste ar Returns
of the Three 1.iv r er Coiany- i94

Ihe 11owth.: table of costs cmd returns for alder

oroduct.ion in the Three ivcrs .ider Cor.pany ril1at
Tillarook, Oreon, vee a Idea of costs and returns
for the industry (24):

i?er Thousand oard Teet

Selling Value (. 2 iniahed)It 34 to - average..... 45.00



ull1ng Cots
at .4 .3-. 5.O,

averae a . a * . . . a a a .
;.1lri . J

1aLtng. * a 4 a a a a a a a S a a 4 4 5

Total

ireit b r&I1 Los A.i8
eta I c.

REtDfl$

oro recent firures stow that the cot of prouc-
tlon at this t11 are '.27.43 rer thosan' boar feet,
log run. .1'he oorth!c rtlls may procuce green lur'ber

for :l4.00 to O r thousand board feet (39)a

\aiue o th Industry

TJe.r.& an estirR tec yrly rohction oP 12,030,000

board iet, en a or cc of ,2.50 per thousand

boora feet for stmpa;e, th 1diistr y'leids ebout

.70,003 p to the grower. If' the net of

retely .13 per thousand by the Three RIvers Tl1 i
ised a en average, the .nutry y1e1 1",000 net to
the oDerntors In the Pac: Ito rthwest.

t has been estrnted that t ..lder I .stry in

ostiece wor'1.ng cIrcle 1s 30.CY)0 to the coni-

tn r.ill wauea, 1oizing a e s nc3 tuI)ao.
This erea t the t!ro the estIri.te 'a rrac3.e cut abovt

,300 'o'r'd feet for the ye8r, or about on.e-st..th

58

Costs
rests of 1os at oond......... 1 S' '
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of the total from the Northwest. This would make the

aider industry worth about .3OO,0Q0 to the Northwest.

In any event, the alder industry is not large.
Unless the war disrupts the Industry, the yearly out
should stay at about the i2,OOOOOO board feet tiiire

shown, Thts yearly return from areas not yteldthg other
returns is therefore valuable and worth .nta1Ming.

Part I
NOE8 ON PIJTURE ?GSI5ILITIS IN T

ALDER INDUS2RX

Coats 01' etablioh1g a Crop
No efforts have been made toward eetablish&n red

al dc r atad a it baa c oie in utu ra.i ly toil Lw in Li.

and logging in former ocuiferoue stands. In many oases

the tree has boon a wood. There should be little
trouble in r.z'oducin red alder stt.da. Clear cuttin
as eugeated by Aufdarbeide wil]. give the best results.
Reproduction of aider will probably not be desired save
in certain restricted areas a1on the coas

otat1on tod

Alder attains roharabls size in ebt 35 to 0

years. it seems to irake its boat growth in the period
from 50 to 55 years of ee. A rotation of about 60
years would seem to be about average.



rrr1n 'f3
,

.arry1n coLz of rod rider wouic vtry wth fire
protection costs, taxes, &d 1rterost rate. A fve
cents per acre er year cost for fire rctection, five
cents per ear ncr acre tor taxes, e'd 1iterest rate of

rcc - flVflQ ot ' l6.3i for
60 year rotation, if no regener.tion cost is f1.red.

eturns

stu)ac were valued at 3.0O per thciaid, and
the averae t;anC. were 11,000 board foot t the arid of

O years, bhe ros& return v:oulci be 30 per acre, and
the not. wci1 be 13.3 oer acre for the øerio'.

hese returna ere based on Esti!atea and cannot be
i onaideed very acovrate,.

Part IV
TIE PLACI. 0r AjPT i)OU'LAS- F'TTRY

alder occurs in CO:... erci1 stands largely along
1ie coastal rep.ton regon and Washington. It has be-
core stabi1fthed i any areas for!rerly in lor1asfir,
or in otl.er conLforous stands. In certain aree, as in
the lestucca working circle, t ray be roro irofltehle
to ..rcw aider and not trr to i.o;:1a-fjr back into
the arel3 foxer1y rcwin, this secies,

60



In other DOVtIOflS or the .Loula.s-fir re1on, it

would brablr not he edviable to try tc çrow red al

der in conjunction wIth ou.1as-f1r, although no xeD

ients hav been cerricd on with Lou!;la8'fIr jrewin

uder rec alc.er

: :cr as ' -

1tr' 4.n red alder,

the rrrothctiOfl .11 coic in neturl1y. Fb.erefcre no

resits ca be oreente' little is krri of what

would hatoefl f aider were ltod in ianttOfl5.

woni' oer tht the ti3 aider

j confined te .
F..ir.or role in lancs fcrr..erl in tou(l93

fir.
lcex' .ver fcrcs t OrCt, but OCS pre-

:aro the oii fcr ct.ier scc1eS rhe tt les fix

trcCeL ifl tL.erefo rkc the rcre iuitb1e or

ct:hei' ec ea rt it; hc tt r lc..r w.11 1ioroVe

of tim iow denuded. lands slon th coeat o that

conieIor.S stand. will grcv: well.

Th re alder !.nc.u.ztry is a iinor one, returning

only a fractl on of the r;cney thrt .,i_1Ia returns

for the ;Lon ai whole, lthougb the pr acre return

rsy be larger in so'e CaO8. The return, however, Ia

a vaLab1e ad.unct to t inc,iie of the re1dE'r1t ot

the Pacific iorthwo8t.



eatert pa3t
fern of the
t'U3) ircsl.
the re

ç.ner.

S I

Che t er our

iNrfJTrY

introdi'.ct on

t:ri.r! the oast f ow years the. hrvesting of eworc3.

fern u.tm (cv:J.fuss) Pr081.) has ô.0ve102-
ec into a tr'vth le'al inänstry in ani towns along

the 'acific cost in sshinzton Oregon.

ter will .oreet ert1n.ent niorrrti'on concerni

fern and th 1ni; try built Lround it.

ml or3vation
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Th wor fern of the ec:C1c Coast aths Its com-

ron na:r .Lror. the or.iIke appearance cf the 1.ves or
1'rodz, mere sre seve.al to-ca1ied wQrO fcrrt in the

n ted ate, but the ot1y 'rord

Ific Coast is oltIchurr (.aul-
-:eneric naze o. ti ferr coics from

rariy, anO Tst.lires ..niriç In
a row, roferrin tc the rr nt o' the o!nnae or
leaflets on the racnis ((0). The species nsne of this
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fern coe from the L. '1n to fortify,

apparently bece of the lath.ery character of the

frnda.
t is tir celled hrist:aS fern becae of' 1t

resei'flCe tO the }rtc fern of' eastern Jn1ted fltates

(16). i.owever, sword fern

the xost coior1 nar.e and will be use throuhout this

thest8.

Lescrir)tion of thefe

:nord fern is an ever.e!. thEre

the rcwh of two season8 tc curIL th rlmt at all
ti!res (35). .be. or L rie n clter8
w1th an e'erige cf nbcut 35 fds r bi
ovs prt (2?). :rhe ra reach a he.ht c ' &x feet

the ct f&vorable eltes, 1th an aver eiL.ht of

acut 3 feet.
f'ore f1l r'nns set in, it is e.5y to tell the

'ronds of the curx'ent yr a they are rch rore erect,

arc 1i.:hter E';recr1 in cLJlur, ,ubescerce on

the bc.ae and iong, the bnck. After fall r.:U's set

the leaves trn darker, are beaten down by the mm, and

lose rueh o the ,i'bescenCe. A detailed descr1ptOfl

the o1.nt foUow (14):

c)rs Of



cave or trcnd:
..;reeri.; r. &cencr:; i.:-72 ..nehee 1o;;

1ie&r-la:ceo1at.:; 4rt acur, ..rte; nrtelje-co.p-
cn1; ccr cous trz5er when i,aturo.

Lefsi*tlks:
1oiwt 'dth br! h.t bro

often dark centered aa1ea, sal1 onei icnirtcii1te.
F'lac"ga:

1.)to 48 nc:.s; two to 1') Thee w:tde; little
tracte.d t t:O bl$ w1?St .t eO to ri.le, often
ve'r.. cafy be..eeth,
1 aei'is:

ike leafstcik.
Ftnae:

thf'aicte- linear attenuat.; ha8o tx'cnly aur U-

late abcve an cite. heicw; rar:ine sharrly cubiy *er-

rate to nctse; teeti rec"rvec!, r;il'y loij;-c1eate;
eorl oloe, niy eq:i. 5.saat fro .Lcvin nr arin
when In a row, oiret1.es '.n evera1 crowded rows; ncius1a

pI1lo-ientate to cliite.
h:IzOreS;

Underrcund rhio are present, so that the 1nt
can survive oven under difficult conditions

Fibrous roots rie fror the rizcre.

Cd



f:j to th.t area.

tIon o. the .ern

i3 feru is for th iot irt fern of the
fic Northwt, it i foun( a1on t eoat froii A1aka
to ctiiior:t, and occurs 1n1.n. as far a i ntana and
:aio, It attai.i its best rroth in t beit' of
the ccest, xnc its corrc.t1 r; r'tn)ij C\Ofl

°recn th ef cc r-ipi ran
is located nor th ?estucca river, Neskowin, ca
the Alsep. iVCP, and Coos .ay (p.7), In a.ingto the
fern oickin:..ndutri Is centered a rounc Choia1is and

o of the Plant

plant lies in the ever
green fronds which are ised by fl.rIsts In the airtg of
wreaths, bouquets, the linIn ;raves, and 10r ;oeral
deoc.raive ournoses. Only the .rcrc er"ect rods re
utilized, and It; has been esti.nited th.t under the nres-
ent co ....ercial c1asification only sbout 10 per cent of
the leaves of a current year are r:rketle (28).

.arater.stjc o. te word Fern
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Castle ock.

aIs br Corcr:crcial

The corir:erji value of th

word fern ttir.ves beat so;y a which has



ore dr&nke, ]t also ere F

t.ue reac*es its test deviet in the
the ccst1 hen. the irt ro

36

sphere and

belt '

tro

ttle has boen lesrned co.ncørnjn the enecc:jg of
this fern. Certain insects do C s:drs1p
soil1ng rrany of the fronds f'or coerc:1 but as
yet the species of Insects reoons,1e have not been dis
covered, This deprec0 in value Is noted particu1rly

rd eart ,YCw lev of what
18 known as the vir:iety br

v little ef.rect on the >rowth of
this plant o lc, s t;he other req ir'.nts sre r:et.

rkers beUve t1it better fern. are to be i'ond
OH flOrth?t or io-e W:jere te lits are
shaded in the after ioons
L.ptht Rirer.onts

haded areas are arore h ern 1t.ic
reaches it bst d.evo]onr-t n' ie1 ecic' t Tt
will grow In the oen. IC t'ere i su cent rafall,
but plants rown under ch ecr: t c'ns ro rct. ibble
beeel.ISA of rIscciort r ultInr fro exnosire to
light. !be il'mt w1 1 not row under Ccp1t1v oh ed
canopies, as a certa In TC)fl1 of ] T.ht i rieoeseary for
growth.

of t erri
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after xi1d winters which seer: to favor the inaects. No

diseases affect1n: the fern h e bern' discovered.

The n.ounte in ever aipareiit1y fond of the

young and ir.f.ture frnds, for the a.thor :S noted

these rocents in' .rronds at itht wieli rprsed

i n nstrriob1le. Frrnc have been noted

at the cnt:aflce of .rrows of these rodents. if the

btavers re pltifu1, the sword corn will b: severely

daraged. Ctsers clair that deer and elk will eat the

leaves, hut this da is aarentiy sliht for the

leaves are tc.uh when :eture anc de not a'mear to ho

very palatable.
Laae by weather' 15 at ties severe. During the

ast vnter considerable drae was done by the heavy ice

torr in January, 1942. The otirg of ice broke c.vin

eny fronds and rendered thr unsu1tble for icking.

!ire is a serIous factor in this industry rs it is

with any forest enterprise. The plants ruet have

cst overstory for th.e odcttofl of coirrn'tal fronds,
and fires w1ch destroy this overstory t.:.us ruin the

ferns le nts th olves are f'si ny resIstant be-

ceuse c. thoir underground iizores so are not killed out

entirely by fire, but are spoiled for con-ercial usa;e.

:wever, since the ferns not uefv1 for nicking grow in

t:oist cites3 fire is not too reat a hazard.
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n himself cmi ses moe to the fex'ns. Overen

thusiastic Dickthg which rLoves too many of the fronds

leaves the plant withcut surtcient food ranufacturin8
canacfty and: as a realt it starves to death. This type

of pickin has heri ccon near large cIties, so thst
cod lsnts sre now rare In suc' cc copared

15 years a

Eerijonte c-n fffect of ickinr

The Pacific northwest iorest and ange xoerirent
Station becrn'e interested :tn learntn the da!ape done

to sworó ferns by pickinc, with partIcular reference to
the tire o' cutting as it affects vigor, ad the pro,or
tion ef the fronds that can be out wthout plant deter-
ioration (36).

A beiinninr was made on such a study in the snring
of 137. Three plots were established in an area of
good sword fern under a 90 year-old western riiock

stand. .:ach plot was 2G.4 feet square nd contained.

about 40 sword fern lants. .411 plants were staked nd

all the new and old fronds were counted. (ne plant
was left as a check, one was lightly picked (13 per
cent), and one was roro hes.vily picked (40.er cent),
taking old ferns only. The results of this exerthent
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were not conClustVe, ai furth'r study was planned.

Tndor a later and nore coxipreensive study accord-

in to a korking Plan for Study of the Effect of Hsr-
vesting &crd Fern Fronds on Pie. nt Vi;cr" by I1c'xton

T. uner of the Ex:)erjient 5te.t.on, two plota were es-
tabliehed in the Cascade Head Exoertherital Forest (36).
The first ws laid out on July 7, end. the second

on July 12, 1338. Each plot eonta ned 44 -ii-acres,
and each ;:iot was. subdivided into (. ) edrats which

were a roxtr.ate1j 13.2 feet by 6 .3 feet The plots

were located on . northerly exposure ;it.h r'cderato

slope anti t an ele'rtton of .bwt 43;) feet in a deep
sandy lor soil well covered with duff. The forest

cover ws 90 year-old, even-a.e touias-tr, western
hemlock, and Sitka enruce, The çround cover was is1nly

sword tern, r1th dar-fern, bracken, riner's lettuce,
chickweed, Soloron' s seal, oxl. s, trl )litun, huckl-
berry, fool's huckleberry, e1derberri, vine iap1e, grass
and nios.

The p1ckin was of four intensities, neely 25, 50,
75, and lX) per cent of the 11iin frondø of the current

year. The dates of pIcking wore Tu1y 15, Sei;teither 1,

October 15, ccei.ber 1, and lebruary l. Lter, cer-
t in plots wore :1ven n 10 to 15 per cent nick on each
date xru.eh as is dono by pickers in actual practice.
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Four check Diots (two ii;i1aore each) were given no
treatent except for easurn; the height and eounttng
the nrnber of current year's fronds.

"On icking dates the nicker would count the
nurber of current year' s fronds on each plant to
be otchod, measure the len:th of the lonost fl
per cent of fronds (loneat ptcked by obeervtion),pc': re rr! or the fots1 nuirber
of new fronds (cuttIng fronds off to vit'in two
or three inches of stool), snd record the data
as each stem was done. ii5 roost 'erfect f'ronds.
were nicked from the (27)

A rerort by the pennant tation tar three ycara
of study 3hoed the foflo.wth tentative results (27):

(1) As the percentage of recvel incre'sed (from
25 to 100 er cent), the nwber of fronds and
the 1enth of fronds decreased fror year to
year.

There vice doflnite Indication thet there is
e greater reductIon in 'both number and 1en
of fronds when the Icking i done in July
Instead of tecerber.
The plots which were g5ven a light pIck
several tI'es a year for two years showed
no definite effect of this treatr:ent,

Part

THE FT1N PICKING I!EUTF(!

Eisto of the lnduat

The fern pIckin Industry started approxlrately 20
years ago when ferns were icked and shioped in small
iota, one and two cases at a tine (17). No defInite

st;ate:ct can he made as to who started the pickin; and
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ahiop1n of fern on a comrrercial baste, bocaue several
ttrms have e;ent ebout the aat;e length of time in this
business.

Extent and Value of the Induatr

TIi cc rcial re involved in the tern industry is
centered in the coa3tal region. No fiurss are avaUabie
e to t'e uuber of acres involved or the number of
people engaged in the bueth. $everal firms buy sword
tern and Ship to markets. Th chief firms are: G R.
trk Company, Tcoma, Washington; ribnow Brothers, 3enke,

Oregon; I. '. Cailleon and on of ?ort Orchard,, ashinton.
robab1y a few others are engaged in this business.

The industry 1*s been eatnated as returnirig
60,000 to the 2orthweet in an average year. This t

ure is based on estimates as no accurats records have been
collected for all the tern sold. The industry has shown *

gradual increase during the last five yesi's, but again no
figures are available as to the eize of this yearly in
creese (17).

Harvest in oin

!pe c1fcattons
At present, rerchantable fern fronds rr&ist be between

24 and 26 inches long, 4 iucie wide, six inches tr
the tip, and have three to five inches of the leafetalk
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8t2'ipzed. of pi.nnae or leaflets, They i.zst be ree and

in od ccnt1..on, not tinec or with part Of the laf
lets mi2sin,. iors :ut riot cover more than a cer-
tain perceritae, uua11r 1) to 23 per cont, of' the under
surface ot' the leaf. They have a perfect tip Lor
ax inches

! rr y ..ionewat; in dif.:erent yoara
accordi.; to the ci1it av.ilp*ie. Tn 1?3l, erchantib1,
fronds var:1 ed in len from 18 to 2'! :nehe (25).

and the Pickin

Fern arc '-1cke. ty local rsident of the
coast are cui other ocriercial areas, there being few
traneiet ickers. Th.s is tre lar;e ecause of' the
considerable cxDeret)ce eed.ed before a flicker can .::ather
a quantity suf :.1c.ient: to m.y for work, and hecaue
the fern r'.tokIn seascn i not a short, eazona1 ob as
are yy of the fiit Ic1dr;:, jobs o; the PacIfic North-
west, Some of. these loci residents use iorio froii
sword fern to supo1eent farm income in slack times, while
others derive rrect1cp11y their øntlre lIvelihood fron
their fern nIck3.n e:'-forta,

An. exoerienced pIcker wordn in an area of good
picking wl1 average 23 b.nhes o. fcnds or hour.
These bunches are it:a. uo of about 5? to 54 frcnds
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allow for discarding of two to four tn the sorting pro-
coBs. U2ually the picker will .ther about half a bunch

before strIp -:mn the leaflets fro. the base of the leaf-
stalk. ihe f.'nds re tted with heavy cord furiihed by
the buyers. 1115 picker holcs the bunch between his knees

wIth the tes exnin. t t!'e front, rnreads the stens,
takes two wrs around them, s r ea s the hub o: ters,
and uts the loose end tftou a:ain. 1h5..s ho1cs the

bunch of fronds firmly together without the rxocesity
of tyinr a knot.

Soie nickers ..roak the frouds when icki. them,
but moat cut them with a ri knife, which has a short,
curved blade attached to a ring worn on the picker's
finger.

Professional pickers may collect as many as 200

bunches per day, but about 100 is high for the average

picker. As a rule, about six hours are spent in picking
the ferns and two to three are required for packing in
and out of the area and in sorting the fronds.

The amount of tern which may be picked from any

given are' naturally varies. In exceptionally good aie
40 to 80 bunches may be picked from an area one-fourth

to one-half acre in size. Usually a much greater area

must be covered to et a like amount



w Ferns Reach the Buyer

After the picker has stopped for the day he puts his

ferns on a pack-board and carries them to the road whorl

he has his car. There be puts them into boxes furnished

by the buyers, and hauls them home or to a collectIon

point. In certain arose, the buyers send trucks on a
ragular route to collect the ferns. One coast buyer sends

a truck on a regular bi-weekly trip of over 100 miles.
Some pickers are not on a buyer's regular route so

uet haul their ferns to the bnyer'e packing plant.

Season of ?ic1ctng

The fern picking season varies with locality and

on, starting as soon as the growth of the current
hardens enough to prevent the fronds from wilting

g shipment. This is uual1y June or July, and the
season extends until April or May of the next year. ot

ueb fern is picked during late August or early September
whan the tern spores ripen and are shed. ay seems to

be the month when the industry is at its lowest ebb

because at this time new growth is at tta tenderest stage.
The season lasts for about 10 or 1]. months, so the

ndustry is practically on a year-around baste.

74
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At the present tire, the price paid to the pickeX'

is eibt cents per bunch of 53. Th average price over

the past seversi years has bea ettiiated at four to five

e.mts (30)(48}. No fi ures are available for the Dried

received by the coipante shipping ferns to the large

markets.

!x the 53U

The firms purcrasthg ferns fromn the pickers have

cold storage plant8 in which they store the ferns until
carload lots have been accunulatad. Ii ferns az'e

earted and packed in boxes lined with wax paper, there

being 50 bunches per box or case. These boxes are

stamped with the trade nanie of the firm's produo

The oases are placed in the cold storage rooms,

end are kept at a temperature of in cold weather,

F. in warmer weather, &rd at 2C° F. when ferns are

older. The average time the ferns are left in the
storage rooms is abcut 00 days.

Practically all the orated ferns are bipped to

eastern markets, and ar carried in refrigerated rail'.

road cars. New 'York is the largest tarket, but there are

meny markets, widely located from Newark, New Jersey,



On the basis of past fure3, the sword fern
industry 3hould airitain itself at about the resent

level. The Industry has shown a gradual increase
during the past five years, as has been stated.

The chief hazards to the industry are forest fires

and logged over land After fires and longing several
years must elapse before the new fern growth Is euitabl
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to New Orleans, Louis.ana. Some go to Lo Angeles.

One large coast buyer estimates that about 2,500
are shipped per month by this firm(30).

Choice of Overetory

Most buyers prefer to buy fern which has grown

under "cedar" if such fern is available. Fern crown

under higleaf maple or vine maple is the second choice

it it is not spotted with disease. After these two

types of overstory, the preference Xe venally for fern
grown under western hemlock, Douglcsfir, and Sitka

spruce in that order, The refcrene, however, varies
among buyers and marketable fern can be found under any

of these covers. Very little gcod fern is found under
red alder(31).

Predicted Future of the Indust
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for picking. However, there exists no apparent danger

of removal of the forest cover from the majority of the

con,nercial area of the fern o long as forests are
reproduced after loging, the fern will apparently come

back to conerctai roduoat1On. In the Cascade }iead

Experimental Forest near Otis, Oregon, a etumpa::e fee

of one-fourth cent per bunch is charged the pickoP,

and the area is closed to oloking frorn Juno 1 to

October 1. This charge arLd closure is for a regulatory

purpose to protect the forest from fire as well as to
protect the fern. Thus the Forest Service is attempting

to cons rye this resourc
The effect of World War II on the industry can

but conjecture. It would eeen that with the shortae
of tires and asoline now existing, and with the exiat

once of hier paying jobs due to the war effort, fern
pickers ry bocoe scarce in the future. La the nation

goes on a full war. tio scecu1e, perhaps the use Of

this fern will slacken because occasions for its uae
ill be curtailed.

Part III
flELATIONSTIIP OF THIS INPUSTRY TO DOUGLAS-FIR FORESTB

baste of the monetary return from this
Lud.ustr it 13 of little value as compared with
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returns from the major crops, such ae timber and piling,
obtained from the Douglas-fir forests of the region. A

return of ;l,250,000 per year is quite small when it is
realized that lumber production ifl the Douglas-fir
region was about 4 1/2 billion board feet during the
first six months of 1941. The average net sale value

of this 1wiber was 27.21 per thousand board feet,

making a cross return of about 122,000,000(54).

In addition, this Industry i confined more to the

5fog belts', in which i)ouglas-flr may not be the domi-

nant forest type in many cases. The sword fern industry,

therefore, may not bc coni.dered entirely a subsidiary
crop of Douglas-fir forests. However, enough of the

industry is practiced in regions in which Douglas-fir
forests arØ the primary type to allow it to be consid-
ered a crop of Douglas-fir forests.

This industry Is one which is dependent upon the
maintenance of a good stand of forest trees at all
times, Iiea and lo.in. whIch leave forest lands
denuded permanently or covered only wIth brush ruin this

industry. Such conditions are also detrimental to
continued forestry ts well, Thus reforestation aide

both Dout1as-flr forests and this subsidiary industry.
There Is souc possIbility that good sword fern may b
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grown in planted stds of Douglas-fir, but this seona
a posaihility of the distcnt future as plenty of fern
is now produced in more mature stands.

In any event, this industry does return ,250,000

a year to the Pacific Northwest, it does not rm the

foresi tsc1', it sh-1 conserved as a ninor
but wcrtliwh:.1e adjunct to the harvests of our forest
lands.



Amon the minor industries dependent upon the
forests of th n 4. is the production of oils
from the wood end fo1iape of trees. This Industry in
the western states of Oregon and washington Is concerned
].arely with the ?cedare?, a1thouh some of the other
western conifers are used, As these "cedars" often
occur In itxture with Doulas.fir, the Industry will be
treated In this chapter. Some Information will be given
on the scopc of the "cedar oil" industry In the Umited
States as a whole, the "cedar oil" industry in the
Doulasfir region, and the production of "Oregon
Balsam" tro Douglssfir trees.

Part I
PH1 "CFAR OIL" iNIUSTY IN TE UNITEL' STATES

In the United States as a whole, most of the so-
called "cedar oil" zroduced comes fror the. wood of the
eastern redoedar (Juntperua vgin1ana L,) This tree
is a neuther of the fardly Cupresaaceae, the Cyoresa or
Cedar aiIly which Ic reDresented in the United States

Chapter live

Wcc) OiLs AL IiEDLE OILS

Thtroductj.on

80
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7 five flp OhamaecyDarts,

an miperus. i1tiiouh the true cedars
are thcluccd in tbe enue Cedrus the Pinaceae, many

8)eciea in i.e Guoressaceas are 1own at least locally
by the nae "ceiar" (21).

stern recedar is a tree 40 té 50 feet in height
and 12 to 24 Inch in diameter as a rule. It is widely
distributed, the rani,o extending over much of eastern
United States and as tar west as the Dakotas, Nebraska,
arid Kansas. It does not occur In the west naturally.

It has been estimated that 500,000 pounds of "cedar"
oil arc produced ann;ally n the United States. Tests
nce by oxe of the 1ar;sr cortpanies interested in this
oil indicate, however, that it Is usually not pure and
riuch of it my be oil of the northern white-cedar
(Th oceidentalis L.) (13

This tree is generally 40 to 30 feet tall, 24 to
6 inches in diameter, its fruit is an erect cone,

while the fruit of the eatorn redoedar is a berry-like
cone. The range of the white-cedar extends farther
north than does .t of the eastern redeedar.

The oil for the moat part is distilled from waste
shavings in the lead pencil rianufacturing Industry whioh
uses eastern redcedar, The oil from the northern whites
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cedar is distilled from the foliage. Steam istil1ation
rather than destructive distillation is ueed. The yte3.41

of o12. from eastern redcedar varies from 2 1/2 to five

per cent (41). No fire s.re available as to the yield
of oil from northern whitecedar. ost of th work don

on such o is was e In the ,eriod from the middle of
the nineteenth century to the beginning of the twentieth
century (12).

This oil is used as a roth repallant, as a scent
in the soa incustry, and as a mask fr other repeliants
and insectiider. In scientific se It is employed as
an immersion oU for microscopes.

Part II
WOOD OIL PROz)UCTION IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWE$

Western Redcedar Oil

Teste have been made which show that oil from the

foliage of western redoedar (Thu Ia Dilcata C. Don) is
comparable to the eastern oil for many purposes and
uses, it is probably mixed with ci]. from foliage of
Thna occidentalis. About 50,000 to 75,030 pounds of

these two oils are produced annually, brin'ing 35çe to
75 per pound, No figures are available as to the
percentage of each of these oils in the total.
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Western redce&r oil is most coiuon1y used in 1nsecti
n1 lininents.

Western redcedar is a comcon tree on the Pacific

coaet reaching 150 to 200 feet in heigl.t foir to
eight feet in dinieeter in raturity. It is found on

fists and slopes and may even be found. in bog

It is rarely fmd in çuro stands, occurrin, with Sitka
spruce, western hemlock, Douglas-fIr, grand fir, Peelfic
silver fir, and hardwoods such as cottonwood, alder,
and higleaf maple.

The ranze of thia tree extends from southeastern
Alaska south along the coast to about 100 miles south
of San Francisco Bay. in the !mer1can iockieo It 18
fornd through western ont.ana, an.d in the itterroot
ountains of Idaho, ranging south along the eastern

slopes of the Cascades to southern 0reon (21).
1giires as to the volume produced are lacking.

The oil is distilled from the foliage by local jeople,
and eold to dealers, It is largely shipped to the
eastern part of the United States.

Port Orford White-cedar Oil

The production of oil from the wood of ?ort Orford
White-cedar ( aec1s_1awaoniana (. urr.) Pan)
is a corarative1y recent industry on the Pacific Coast.



This tree has 'a very narrow natur1 range,

occuring in a strip about 200 miles long and 10 to

40 trues wide from the vicInity of Coos ray, Oregon,

south to the Mad RIver ne. r urek, Cnitfornig.

Scattered trees are found farther inland in t1 Slskiyou

Mountatu3 and on the oi,thwestern sioes f ?t. Shasta.

It grows beet where considerable moisture is tvai1ab1e

in t. e ro11 and In the atrohero. It has been planted,

however, in arees far removed from its ncrma1 range

and has rown we].]. in ny of theee places. An exemple

of this was furnished by . l nt inr, on the wtersbed of

the city of berdoen, Washington, which was sscribe

as follows (64):
In 1929, the shkah headworke of the watershed

of the city of Aberdeen, ashtngton, was 1og,od and the

slaeh wa burned in the fall of 1930, on n era
covering about 80 acres. In the anrin of 1931, the

city weter superIntendent obtained seedlings of fir,
cedar, and spruce frorn the 'rown-Wil1anette nurseries

near Cathlaret, Waehinston, Ie Id not spec. fy

Pcug1a8fir, western redcedar, and Sitka spruce, but

ei.pposed he ws getting these srecies. The eruce

seedlings were three 'ears old, and the others were two

years old. The treos were planted rt bout 7'O per



acre in rows 7 3/2 feet apart, one rcv being fir,
one cedar, one fir, one spruce, and so on. About

20,000 ftra and 10,000 each of the other specie. were

planted. The survival was about 80 per cent by 1942.

Three or four years after planting, the supein-

tendent ;çave the trees a closer inspection and found

them to be i)ouglas-fir, Englernann spruce, and Port Orford

white-cedar. The spruce did well at first, while the

fir and cedar made only slow growth. Later the spruce

declined and is now only scrub growth. The fir has

grown quite well, while the Port Orford white-cedar

has grown exceeding1 well.
At the present tine, string 1942, there are Port

Orford whitscedara in this plantation which are seven

inches in diameter at the butt and over 30 feet tall,
,ese trees are growing well on dry hill sides as well

in noist bottom lands. Three years ago these "eedara"

produced seed which the water department planted in

their own nursery. in 1941, they set out 12,000 eed

lings of their own production. This region is several

thindrod miles north of the natural range of Port

Orford white-cedar.
The above description shows that this tree has

great posthi1ittes outside its natural range. The
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trees have not reached sufficient age to tell how they
nh do when mature, but this exaip1e and otber seem

show great possibilities for this tree,

The Oil from the Port Orford White-cedar

!rhc oil from the wood of this tree has different
chemical properties than o13. of eastern redoedar but has

similar insect ropellant properties. A small amount of

this oil is used in the manufacture of germicidal soap
in conjunction with mercuric iodide. Some orders were

received from Europe before the World War II.

The price of this oil, is slightly higher than that
of eastern redcedar.

L5 first analysis of this oil was published in
1914 by Schorger, A second analysi.e was published in

192? by Thurber and Roll, Dimick made an analysis o

the oil at Oregon State College in 1939. All these
analyses showed about the same results0 This oil is
water white aid has a slight odor of cedar, after the
turpentine has been removed.

So far an is known, the only production of this
oil at this time is carried on near Coos Bay by the
Port Orford Cedar Company of Marahfield, Oregon,

Investigations into the possibilities of commercial
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production of this oil, were begun in 1924 when a p1

having a capacity of 100 pounds of sawdust was installed
in the department of chemical engineering at Oregon

State College. From the results of this study, a come'
mercial plant was developed. This plant, as installed
at Marshtield, Oregon, is made up of three vats, each
six feet in diameter and sight tøt high. Conveyors

carry sawdust from the mills to these vats, which open
at the top. After a vat is filled, it is closed at
the top and steam under 110 pounds pressure is admitted
at the bottom. The steam passes through the sawdust

taking the oil with it to the condenser, where oil and

water are separated continuously. The three vats allow
continuous operation for while one is operating, another
is being filled and the third discharged. After the oil
is removed the sawdust is returned to the mill and used
as fuel for the furnaces. The steaming does not seem to
hinder its use as fuel. The production of oil is about
1.6 per cent. One man operates the plant, which can

produce 125 pounds of oil in eight hours. No exact

figures are available as to the prices received for th
oil nor the yearly production (43



Doujlas-tir Balsam

A substitute for Canada B&ls*r, the pitch from

blisters in the bark of Abies baleemea, has been devel-

oped from the pitch of Douglas-fir, seudotsugn tax

fol is.
The true Canada Ealsani has about the same refractive

as optical glass and is useful as a cement for

nses and as a mounting agency for microscopic

slides. It may sell for as high as $0 per gallon in

he prepared to
The so-called Oregon 2elsam from Douglas-fir pitch

a fairly good substitute for true Canada Balsam. I

not as good as the Canada Balsam, but has found con-

siderable use. The price of this Oregon Balsa may be

as high as 8 per gallon in the refined state.
Lists published by the General Biological Supply

1oue of Chicago, Illinois, dealers in oils and similar

products, show the following prices for prepared

products (85):

Product

price per
!' 4 oz.poun4

of Cedar for clear . . . . . .30 .50 1.30
(Clears t'l ee from ?5 alcohol with-
out shrink&)

Oil of Cedarwood for immersion . * .
eat Canida, dry . ICanada, DThs* vec in Xylol,
Paper filtered , . . . . . . . S .50 1,70 4.95



Part XIX

IMPORTANCE OF THE OIL AND LAM

INDUSTRY IN DOUGLAS- FIR FOREfTS

Prom the figures shown, the value of the oil of
western redoedar may be 50 cents per pound. The pro-

duction may be as 1iij as 10,000 to 20,000 pounds per

year'. If an averag, of 15,000 pounds is used, the
total value of this oil is only 7,500 per year,

Figures for Port Orford white-cedar oil are not
available, but ar's said to be somewhat higher than
eastern redoedar oil. Perhaps a figure of 60 cents per
pound may be close, The production figures are not
known, but the amount .111 probably not exceed a few

honeand pounds. The return from this oil te approxi-
tely 1,0C)0 to 2,000 per year.

The 500 barrels of Oregon 3alsam produced each year

at 1.00 per gallon would show a return of 28,000.

The total of these mtimated values does not exceed
40,000 per year and may be considerably lees. As a

minor industry, these derivatives are therefore not jim"
portant. Their future importance lies in the developmezt
of more places for thetr use, and in closer utilization
of forest products. The oil of Port Orford whtte"oedar'

is saved from mill wastage, so is practically clear
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profit. The oil of western redeedar may be gathered

from foliage of trees cut in logging, and if this is

the case, waste is prevented. It the oil is collectød
from rou.age atripped from livIng trees, there ii
poeibtlity of damage.

$ome harm haa been done to large old J)ouglae'tir

trees by people boring with augers in search of pitch

pockets, but this damage is probably not large.
the whole, these industries shoW little value at the

present tima, They may point toward additional sources

of revenue in the future when forest products will be
much more closely utilized.



chapter Six

gcrLLEEOUS CROPS

In addition to the fly. main subsidiary crops die-
cussed in preceding chapters, there are several which

re of a lesser nature. Among these are evergreen

buekieberry, Oregon grape, elk horn moss, digitalis,
bitterroot, and gold seal (44).

Evergreen huckleberry is a small shrub, the foliage
of which is used for decorative purposes. It is found
along the coast, and is purchased by some of the firns
dealing in sword tern. The volume of this product is

not large, and the industry is confined to a relatively
small regic

Oregon grape is also a email decorative shrub, and
foliage is likewise usad in landscape work. Piguies

o the volume sold are not available, but it is
obably small. The roots of this plant are ueed for

medicinal purposes.

Elk horn moss is used for decorative purposes.
Digitalis, or fox glove, is not native to western

Oregon and Washington, but has been introduced as a w

and does quite well. 'It is used in medicinal prepara-

tions.
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l3itterroot end gold seal are plants which grow in
timbered regions and aze used in medicines.

No figures are available as to the value of these
crops to the people of the Douglas'fir region. Probably

the return is only a few thousand dollars per year.

SECONI)ART PRODUCTS FROM THE VORE IVPOAN

TIMBER PRODTJCIW SPECIES

It might be of interest to the reader to gain
some idea of the value of the secondary products which
come from the timber producing species occurring in the

Eouglas'.fir region and in Dougla&tir forests. ?Io

attempt will be made to go into detail on these crops,
as such a procedure would entail the writing of a
second thesis confined to that particular phase.

The more important of these crops which come from

timber species ares poles, piling, tuelwood,
posts, forest pulp wood (cut from smaller trees

and corded), hewn ties and lumber, shingle bolts, excel-
lox bolts, and mine timbers.

Poles probably come largely from Douglasøfir and

western redcedaz', although some other species may be
used, at least locally. Zizes vary, as does the price
and quality,
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Piling is almost entirely a Douglaefir monopoly

in this region, as this species ii very well suited to

the purpose. Western redcedar is used to some extin

Puelwood is out from practically all the epciee

growing in Douglaa'fir forests. However, Douglasufir

is the main species used for th5e pone. 5ome hard
woods such as oak and maple are utilized for fuelwood.

White firs arid western redoedar are not used for fuel to
any great extent.

Fence posts may come from several different spe.

cies. Western redoedar makes a very good post as it is

quite durable in contact with the eoil Dougla5fi1' is

widely used for this purpose, being treated with creo
eote in many cases. Probably most of the other species

which grow with Douglaefir have been used locally for

fence poets.
Forest pulp wood, cut and corded, is a fairly

large secondary crop. The white firs (aiM app.)
are widely used for this purpose, as is western hemlock.

species grow in mixture with Douglasfirs, and
re cut out when still relatively small. The bark is

peeled from the tress and the wood is stacked in cords.
Probably the largest percentage of such pulp wood is
cut on a egyppoft basis, the small contractor hiring men



cut and peel the loge, end then hauling the logs to
the markets. Recently J3.5O per cord was offered for

cutting and peeling such cord pulp wood. The greatest
percentage of pulp is produced from large, mature .ee

em hemlocks whioh are logged arid shipped to the pulp

mills for this purpose.
Hewn ties and lumber make up a relatively small

of the ties and lumber produced in the west, but
small amounts are still produced.
Shingle boltt are cut for the most part from stumps

r western redeadar, or from old trees left in logging
as unfIt for cutting, Small operators may go in and
take out such products, and nake a fairly good living.

zceleior bolts are cut largely from cottonwood
and aspena. The industry is not large, but utilizes
these lees important trees.

Mine timbers may come from several sources, Doug-

1as.f' ire probably being the most important source at
least so far as trees growing in Douglas-fir forests
are concerned.

One source has estimated the yearly vabie of such
ndary products to be (26)*
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Val'u

Wsghinpton 0reçoi

1,700,000 300,000
600,000 150,00CI

5,000,000 5,500,000
500,000 250,000

1,915,800 466,000
19,000 40,000
15,000 19,000
60oo. uoqq

Total 3 9,904,600 3 8,745,500

These figures are for the states as a whole and
include products coming from forests other than Doug
las-fir forests. However, many of the products do come

from the Douglssa.fir forests, and the value or these is
probably two third. of the totals shown. These figures
are based on estimates, o this fact iuet be kept in
mind when using the figures.

Assuming that these so"oailed secondary crops do
make up a total va1u of 10,000,000 from the touglass.
fir forest of the two states, the return is greet
enough to be a significant factor in forest practice
in this territory.

As has been mentioned previously, Douglae.'fir lum'.

bar production was about 6,000,000,000 board feet in the
year of 1940, and the average selling price was 427.21

per thousand board feet, for a total gross return of
over 160,000,000, This gross return of l60,000,00O

overshadows the $10,000,000 from the so-called secondary

Product

Poise
Piling
Fielwo ad
Fence posts
Forest Pulp wood (cords
Hswn ties and lumber
Excelsior bolts
Mine timbers
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crops. However, the lO,OOO,OOO is widely distributed

among *ny people and contributes to the economis eta-
bility ot forest oomtunitiee.

Probably ioet of these products are cut from trees
not eutted to timber production either because they are
immature, overmature or for other reasons, So%e, such

as poles end piling, may be removed as thinnings from a
stand intended for future timber production. Fuelwood

may be cut from overmature trees unsuited for lumber

production because of lnots or other defects. In aueh
cases, cutt1n them f or these minor products has been
beneficial, It is when healthy, faet growing trees are
cut for fuel wood, are cut for piling cand are "long-
butted" or left in the woods, that waste arises. The

production of the secondary crops can be a useful
adjunct to timber production, or can be a detriment,
depending upon the manner in which it i handled,



Chapter Sove:

SUM11MY AND CONCLUSIONS

A discussion of the more important subsiUar
products roduced in )ouglas-fir forests was presented.
Inforrration as to the industries engaged In harvesting
these products, the ci Cil returns reiied from
the industrie3, and the thportance of these tnc1utries
in the proh1ei' :C rouglasfir forestry wa c;iven.. The

five noet I:c.,,oitart crops, when listed in order of annual
financial return to the ?acifi orthwest, are: sword

fern, l,25D,OOO; Christras trees, 41,000,000; cascara
bark, 300,000; red elder, i56,0OO; wood. otis and ox-

tractives, 40,00O. these figures are based upon ssti
iatea, so this fact should be con8idered when using tieri.

In a:dItion to the five subsidiary croj' listed,
several rore ! or which no est.i]'atos of value could be
obtaIned at this time were set forth, includinp. ever
green huckleberry, Oregon grape, elk horn moss, digitalis,
bitterroot, and gold sea1

A Vow statistics concernin. the v1ue of secondary
forest .roducts prodPced from the sjor timther rothcing

species growing in Doulas-fir forests were presented.
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These products, poles, piling, fusiwood, fence poste,

forest pulp wood, hewn ties and lumber, shingle bolts,

excelsior bolts, and mine timbers, return en estimated

otti of lO,OOO,OOO per year to residents of the

Pacific 4orthwest.

T1i money obtained from the asle of these products

is rather widely distributed among many people of the

etfic Northwest.

COUCll5iofl8

For a more complete set of conclusiona concerning

each produot or group of products, refer to the latter
part of each chapter.

The financial return from the five main subsidiary

crops is not great at present, probably not exceeding

,OOO,OOO pr year. This figure is quite email as

compared to a gross return of about l6O,OOO,OOO per

year from the Douglae'4ir lumber industry, The impor

arias of these crops sems to lie in the fact that the
re crops which do not interfere to any great extent

b timber production, and hence represent a revenue

without depleting forest values4 There seem to be

posetbilities for extending the production of some of

these crops on lands now lying idle and reverting to



county o,nership tor tax delinquency. By a ors cam-

plete utilization of land resources, the country will
be materially bettered.

The less impoz'tant subsidiary crops likewise eho*

posstbilitiei of tnsresaed revenue trci timbered lands.
Although 1tttl is knosu o the nl!ic'ant w?i!ah these

products return, it is nearly all profit, tar their
production baa cost only labor.

Sesondary products produosd fo the timber aps-
es grc*ing in the Douglas-fir forests may come from

trees which would bav produced timber eventually, or

tz'om trees unsuited to timber production. The tin*noi*l

ireturn from such products has been estimated at
$10,000,000 per year, and ii rather vidl7 distributed
among residents of the region. In many cases, the pr
ituotion of these products has not hindered timber pro-
duct Ion and may have aided it. In producing such pro-

ducts, care should be taken not to destroy possibilities
of larger returns in th future. Zn other words, cut-

ting for the 1)ougles.tir region as a whole should be so
synchronized and developed that the proper percentage of

as are produced throu

roducts a. thtnzainja.

Rkizg ant the needed
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The realdents of the Pacific Northwest houid not

overlook the possibilities of devolopin a more etabLE

oconomnic life through more complete stabilization of'

their land resources, Future tudr should be given to

more widespread production of crops ihich are now

uxthnportent.
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